
CARACAS. Venezuela Lfl - Vice ,----------------------
President Nixon cut hort the tag thei .. c ... s in strNt riotin • . W.. will conform te tIM wi.in.1 JChed. l and paratroopers (rom .S. bases 
end of hi riot·ridd n South Ameri- neldAy police cI ..... eI tIM st .... ts. ule .. 11 • . m. todAy. took up po in Cuba and Pu rto 
can good will tour and took off Ilite Nixon planne.'<! to 1uI\' dinner in He and his party lOOk orr ot 5:09 Rico. about thr e hours nying Hme 

d sd f l' R' San Juon with GO\'. Lui Munol p.m. I from Caracas. They were ordered 
We ne ay or uerto ICO . larin. Rumors thaI he was lelwing there by President Eisenhowl'r to 

He is dul' in Washington at 10 • , lIhl'ad of time were wide pread. but protect Nixon if reque ted by the 
a .m. loday, runot tarm has been haded .by the exact hour had been kept secret. I Venczuelan go\ernment. 

\'enew la's gO\' rnment cnlout U.S, senator as. an ouu:tandmg I Thi wa to Cru trate rioter, though The gO\'ernment gave a urances 
J?Oke m~n fo~ Lalt~ Amenca. T.he the city wa calm and quiet. it could tlandle the situation, how. 

troop. tanks and armored car 10 \!ce pre Idrnt deSire to lalk With limn tayed at the U.S. Emba sy ever. 
gh' ixon and hi wife. Pat. a safe hun may r~late to recommenda re ldence. onrlooking Caraca , all Jr. Ei nbo'ver followed up his 
endofr. Iton ixo? I e~pected to prepare Wednesday morning. He came order with a telephone call to ixon. 

A bullet-proof Hmou in wa pro. on the b Sl of hiS tour. heavily guarded into the city for H expre ed concern for the vice 
\'ided for their trip from the .S. The original $('hedule called for lunch with governm nt leader I pre idenl's afety bul wa told by 

• 'ixon to lea\ e Caraca at 12:30 th Circula ~tilitar. a military om· Nixon e\'eI)1hing wa all right and 
emba y to Caraca airport. a .m. loday, But he had canceled cer' club. tlull Carnca wns calm and under 

It wn at the airport that Inti· programm d even after the mob I H. was ..... te4 Ity tIM ju"t. I control. 
niled tate d mORl trator Tu . violence and !X'nt m? t of his time p" .. ide ... , Wei ...... L.rr.I.It.t. U.S. AI .. Fern men .tt.cheel te 

day launch d tllt'ir !lilting and at t~e emb y re Idence - U.S. Nixon' , car w.s .1C.rhIcI by m. the U.S. Emlt.ss~ ... up the 
stoning aHack when the iJCon or- I territory. I torcycl. .utri.,.. Flv. truele. I ,u.rd .round tIM .mb."y ... sI-
rh ed from Bogota, Colombia. With the Pue.... Ric.n .top- lo.ds .... Idier. foII.wed. .nc.. It i. uau.lly ha"dlt4 b~ 

Clubs, .I_s .nd '01' b.tt...... ov.r, hi, r.tum te Washinoton Meanwhil , 1.000 U.S. Marines V." .. uel." ferns. HUIMI ..... f 

V.Mluel.n troops enel poIiea pe
trilled tIM M.rby rue/. 
Venezuelan busine leaders and 

oCficial of the National Sports lAo 
stitute called on Nixon_ Wives of 
gov rnment leader and other 
prominent women called on MIlS. 
Nixon 10 express their regrets for 
the mob violence. Nixon said one of 
the demon trators spat in Mrs. Nix
on's face. 

Neither she nor her husband was 
hurt but Nixon told reporters laler 
he was "cm'ered with spit from 
head to loot." Six members of Nix
on's party and four Venezuelans 
greeting them were hurt. 

Venezuelan newspapers denounc
ed the anti·Nixon r iot unanimou· 
Iy, But the Communist party said 
Nixon brought on the demon tra
tlon by coming to Venezuela . ----
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VENEZUELAN TROOPS used brute force to keep ' ioter. from Vic • • Prelident Rich.rd Nixon I" C.r.ca. 
Tueld.y. Arr_ points to boy who was hit with qu' -butt .n knocked down. An l"lt.nt I.ter he was hit 
directly on the he.d with .nother gun.butt. - AP Wirephoto - (by r.dlo) . f'~11I611~llI'd In JllIiIt - ~ 'IVt' l't'nl~ II Copy Untted Prl' S Wire. MC'mlX'r or A ice iowa elly , iowlI, Thur day, Mlly 15. 19SA 

ew ar 
Gas War Comes to Halt-30.9 
Ordered by 3 Major Outfits 

\[ tile price or regular gasoline is nol back up to 
10.9 cenls per gallon this morning, it will be by 
Doon. 

At leasl three major oil companies have told 
their Iowa City dealers to raise tileir prices to that 
level, it was learned Wednesday afternoon. 

The), are OX Sunray, Phillips R~ining and 
Standard Oil. These companies have told their 
dealers here that service stations will be charged 
their regular wholesale rates as of this morning. 
Wholesalers have been billing their dealers at a 
reduced rate during the current price war. 

Iowa City dealers have been charging 23.9 cents 
for "brand name" reguiar gasoline for sever:!i 
months. 

Several gas station owners said Monday they 

would raise their pric(' today, "as soon os the 
fellow down t h(' street does. " 

Most of Ihl' dealers conlacted poinlrd to the 
Burlington Street Standard Station a~ the unof
ficial price h·ader. That station had taken down it 
big gas war sign by W('dnesday afternoon . 

There was some indication that the gao war 
might last until Saturday. Som(' dealers had not 
been notified by their suppliers of a return to th 
regular wholesale rote. 

There was also om(' indication that price I ad
('rs might not act the first thing this morning. But 
one tation owner aid he would be chllrging 
30.9 cent· by ncx:-n today. 

Ali station owners contacted said the price for 
regular gasoline would be 30.9 cents once the 
change took effecL Cut-rale d~alers aid th y will 
charge two cent less than the rate of "name" 
dealers. 

France Moves Slowly 
By Council To Regain Algeria 
For SUI C au rt PARIS I.4'I--The new French Gov- Raoul Salan and told him to main-

five Okayed 

Five members of the Student 
Tramc Appeals Court were ap· 
proved Wednesday night by the 
SUI Student Council at its meeting 

ernment moved firmly but carefully lain law Bnd order after G n. Jac
Wednesday to curb a French para- ques Massu took over in Aigier 
chute general's seizure of power in Tuesday night. 
Algeria . On the French home front The Premier announced Wednes
it had to cope with rresh rioting and day night lhat Salan hilS made his 
subversive plolling. first report. pflimlin aid h is con-

in the Pentaerest Room of Iowa Premier Pierre Pnimlin assigned vinced the army in Algiers will re-
complete power in Algeria to Gen . main loyal to the Paris Govern· Memorial Union. 

Let School 
Bonds in '59 

ment. 
In a major political development, 

the Socialist party agreed to en ter 
1'flimlin's cabinet to strengthen his 
hond in dealing with the Algerian 
situation. 

• ectlon 
KESSLER. 

PfjRCHAS£ 

OI..P 
CAPITOJ.. 

u es 

.. 

MCGINNIS 
f'(J~CHASE 

C(}~AL IIILLI! 

Pro pOled lite for Hawk.ye Apartments I. K ••• I.r PurchaM, I.ft, abov •. - Dally Iowan Map by T.d Ralmullen 

Those choscn were Keith Bur
eeU, L2, Guthrie Center ; Pat 
Smith, AI, Elmhurst, Ill. ; Dave 
Hoyt, A2 , Los Angeles, Calif.; Don 
Lindholm, A2, Burlington ; and 
Dave Coppin, A2, Elmhurst, Ill. The agreement was conditional. 

The members of the court were A January bond letting date for The Socialists asked that Robert 
selected from a list of candidates n new junior high, in accordance Lacoste. long resident minister in 

with Tuesday's voter acceptance Algeria, be ent back to that po t, 
of a $1,448,000 bond issue, was rec- and that the Popuiar Republican 
ommcnded to lhe iOwa City School Movement leader, ex·Premier 
Board at its regular monthly meet- Georges Bidault, 1l1so cnter the 
ing Wednesday night. Pians for a Cabinet. 

representing dormitories, Inter· 
Fraternity Council, married stu
dents, town men, the Associa ted 
Women Students, and professional 
fraternities. They were approved 
by the Dean of Students before 
the council acted upon them. 

MS Group Starts·New Attack 
Other ncllon included a taik by 

Rhodes Dunlap, professor of Eng
lish, on the honors program: the 
appointment of two council memo 
bers to posts; and committee re
ports. 

Dunl.p expl.ineel the besic 
1 .... 1 of the honors program 
lIWhlch will provide Ipeci.1 r.cog
nition to 'l{c.ption.1 students. 
Tltis program will be used in the 
CoU.,. of L.lberal Arts ntxt y.or. 

lie said that outstanding student.s 
will be given special counseling 
and work in addition to their regu

, \ar work. They will be chosen on 
, the basis of entrance tests he said. 

He explained that such students 
lIlust lake six semester hours of 
honor work in their major field and 
maintain a high grade point in all 
Work. 

The council approved the ap
pointment of Marshall Gonsky, C4, 
Chicago, Ill., as council secretary, 
Ind the appointment of Allen Bren· 
llecke, C3, Marshalltown, to the 
student affairs committee. 

, A report Ity the Mlnerlty 
'rtUp committee ,how.d th.t e...... ltu.nts tenel to t.ke • 
11...,..1 vI.w tow.rd IOIr.,.llon. 
The council voteet to .. t up • 
ammlttee to .~ tIM report 
and IMke • rtl,lut'on_ 

rehabilitation of the present build- Andre Mutt r, designated as La. 
ing were also discussed. coste's ucce sor, has not yet gone 1,800 ROTC 

The Lewis C. Kinlscott, .rchi· to Algeria. 

tectural firm. told the school Pflimlin asked for time Lo con- Men Parade 
board that working elr.wings on sider the Socialist demands. 
the school could not be r •• dy 
until December of this ye.r .nd The Socialists probably would get More than 1,800 SUI Air Force 

several Cabinet posts, displacing • Januory, 1959 bond lettin. d.t. and Army ROTC cadets will pass in 
some conservative and it was in-could then be held. Actual con· review this morning before Gov. 

st .. uction of the building, h. laid. dicated the Socialist party leader, Herschel Loveles . The SUI larch-
b bl L~' • M h ex-Premier Guy Moliet, would be· would pro a y _g.n In .rc. ing Band and Scottish Highlanders 

The building is schedul.d fo.. come vice premier. will also march. 
I · . Sa be 19'A The second night of rioting In comp etlon In' pt.m r, - . The parade will be held east of 

h r· I d d Paris extended from the fashion· T e Irm a so recommen e the Iowa Football Stadium begin-
th t th 'd h t' d able Champs Elysees in the west a e new corn or. ea 109 an ning at 11 a .m, Bleachers have been 
I tr· I ' tal l t ' d tl to workers' quarters around the e ec lea lOS a Ion an 0 ler r eo erected for spectators. Decorations 

h b'i " f h j' Ba tille in the east. Rioters defied a a I llalion 0 t e present umor and awards will be given at 11 :20 
high buildings. which were also Government ban on public gather- a .m., after the governor and the 
authoriwd in Tuesday's election. ings . reviewing party have reviewed the 
be schedu led for the summer of cadets. 

1959. PI S II 0 Loveless will present awards to 
The board tentatively accepted ay a e - ut the following CadcUi: 

these recommen'dations and the Air Force ROTC Meritorious Achieve-
firm was instructed to proceed The first three performances of men~ Aword: Corps Commander. Cadet Colonel Jerry J. Jenkinoon. C4. D ... 
with drawings. "The Alchemist" are a sell-out, ac· Moines: Cadet Captain Richard Maunr. 

Representatives of the low. E!I . Iowa City. 
cording to Arnold S. Gillette. di- The ChJca.o Tribune Medal lor out-

City Boosters Club wert .110 lundin, proficiency and appearance at 
he.rd by the bo.rd but 110 ectlon rector of University Theatre. drill: Cadet Mark B. SchaeUerle. 01. 

Gladbrook; Cadet John S. McDonald. 
we. t.k.n. Bruea P.rker, post However , tickets remain (or the A2. Ottumwa; Cadet Richard S. Me-
pre.ldent of the club, pre .. nteel performances next week. SUI stu- Donald. AI . Marshanwwn; Cadet Clark 

H . Christensen. A2. Walnut . 
• n over.1I city .thletlc expension dents may get tickets for the play The Superior s..nJor Cadet Ribbon: 
progr.m which the club propo .. eI Cadet Donald R. Harrl •. A3. Iowa Fan~; 
to L~ Included I'n the school L .. .L.. by showing their identification Cadet Joltn M . Price. 1:3, Iowa City: _ _"" Cadet John T. Ramaen. 1:1. Eldora ; 
• t .nd supporteel by t.1{ tevy. cards at the theater reservation cadet Jerry D. Siebel. A2. Daven port. 

The Society of American MIIJt.ary 
Robert T. Davis, board secre· desk in the East Lobby of Iowa Me- ~ En'ineers Cold Medal: Cadet Carl T. 

t t· ted Q dd 'tl'onal one . . Elller. E!I. Monticello and Price. ary, es Ima ~n a I mortal UOIon. Armed Forces Electronics and Com-
and a half mill le"Y to underwrite Th . k ff" M d munkatlons Gold Medal : PrIce. 
the program. e lIc et 0 Ice IS open on ay AssoclaUon of U.S. Army Gold Bronze 

The plan presented called (or a . through Friday {rom 9 a.m. until ~~;~fTKat; t~~n C~~:!e.RICl\.Ord J. 
lighted baseball . field , athletic 4::30 p.m. and on Saturdays from 9 PMST 81",0.1 R1,.. : Cadet Joltn R . Wolford. A4. Newhan. 

The. .()OIJncii ,approved a recom· equipment storage building, wrest- a .m . uilti] 12 noon l The pIlblic may cax .. o Tribune Gold Medal: Cadet 
ndatlo b th b Co .] t I' , I 1 .J k b 'Id' g r Mark C Henal Jt 1:1 W .. ltJntton · ~ ny , e • ..-ep unCI 0 109 eqUIP men , a ~IIC re UI III btly tickets fot .1.25. ' Cad~t David B. Hoyi' . .u: Los An"" ... : 

r,: • veterinarian to care ror Hfi'l'" program and otbel' Items. The to· , . ,. I CallI. 
, u_,,, "ur ina tbe, J""'ball -sea' tal expense of th~ program wasles. See page 3 (or a ,picture story of .ewc .... Tribune Silver Medal; Cadet 

... ". "'~.. ...... . f "'1"~ AI he . t." Patrlek W. DUllan. AI , Marlon. Cadet 
1liii, l.,.. Umatcd al $37,720. . " I preparation or. ."" c mls Richard •. Bed men, .,u, Lellhton. 

By JOHN JONES 
• St.ff Writ ... 

SUI admini tration was charged Wednesday with deliberate m is
representation of the facts concerning married student ' housing by 
David W. Jones, G, 208 Riverside Park. a member of Married Hou -
ing protest Group executive committee. 

Jones made his remarks on radio and television as well as 10 
several new papers. 

Jones said, "From the very beginning they (SUI administration> 
said the $10 increase in barracks rent was needed to subsidize the 
proposed 192-unit Hawkeye Apar<ments." 

The m ..... i.eI ltudent committee m.t Thurllley with the St.te 
h.rel .. R.,.nt •• nil pre .. nttcl fi.ur •• showi", tIM .altmet04 1'51 
n.t incom. from INrr.ckl hou,inl te be mere th." the SUI .sH
meted .mount n.edtd y .... ly fer sublidi1i", the prepesecl .pert
m.nts. 

T. M. Rehder. director of dormitory and dining services, was 
asked by The Daily Iowan whether the money derived .from the 
barracks rent increase would be used solely Cor future married 
student housing or for single dormitory housing as well . 

" That has al ready been answered. I have no further comment 
on the su bject." Rehder replied. 

Harry Hagemann. president of the Board of Relents. said Thurs
day at the Regents ' lItay meeting additional revenue from temporary 
housing rent would go into the general dormitory funds to be used 
wherever it was needed. 

According to the Feb. 28 issue of The Villager. official mar
ried housing office publication, the $tO monthly rent increase was 
necessa ry to secure loans to build 192·units of Hawkeye Apartments . 

The .. me pullllc.titn .. Id m.rrlt4 houli", rtnt WI. u.cr..atcI 
more then ,1".1. .tu.nt dormlte,.,. rent bec_, "It I. Met ... ,.,. 
for the m ... rleel .tud.nt housi", p.rt .. the SUI atvdtnt hou."" 
Iystem to procIuc ••• r .... r inc ...... In ... vtlWt I" .... r te finance 
tIM new perm.nent .,.rtmentL" 

Dormitory rent was raised $30 a year and barracks rent was 
raised $10 monthly. 

The Dormitory Advisory Council met March 211 with representa· 
tives of the married students and repeatedly said there could be no 
future married student housing unless the rent for temporary housing 
was increased. 

SUI offici. I. h.v ••• leI the .... fer HowIe"e AtNrtmenfl I ..... 
b.1ie pnIIIem meklnt tIM cest of .... project ............. It wevI. 
be H the .... w .... cl ..... to I ... City • .,...... IN lie utility IIMt 
et the pre .. nt site which I, beytnd tIM city limits. 

The Regen~s have investig~ alternate sites In the north port 
. or Iowa elf), but no decision has beet! made to uae them. 

Navy to Aid 
Lebanon? 

WASHINGTON LfI - The United 
States is doubling the size of its 
amphibious Marine force in the 
Mediterranean and sendin, more 
warships into the area in what ap
pears to be a show of atrength to 
help riot-torn Lebanon. 

The fleet movemenls, disclosed 
Wednesday night by fhe Navy, 
came a few hours aCter the State 
Department reported it is rushing 
small arms to Lebanon to help the 
pro-Western government fight off 
mobs threatening to overthrow it. 

About 1,800 of these Marines 
aboard six shios had been sched· 
uled to return to the U niled States 
after their replacement arrived but 
the Navy said they will remain in 
the Mediterranean for the time be· 
ing. 

Separate from the amphibious 
force. warships of the Mediterran
ean 6th Fleet will be leaving porta 
in the area for the next several days 
to participate in naval exercises. 

Announcement oC the 6th Fleet 
movements came as the State De
partment applauded what it called 
the courageous e(£oru of President 
Camille Chamoun's gOYl'l'llment to 
restore order in Lebaoon despite 
five Itraight days of anti-WetterD 
riolinll. 

a e 
350 Openings 
Ready Next 
Thursday 

A new system which should Cacm. 
tate a top-notch card secllon during 
th 1958 football sea on, according 
to Floyd Burn. A2, Arlinlton 
Heights, III., h4S been co-ordinated 
by three members of the SUI Pep 
Club. 

Th card eclion will be between 
the North 2040 yardJines . 

SUI stud nts interested in signing 
up should stop in the East Lobby of 
the Iowa Memorial Union on Thurs
day, May 22, oolween the hours oC 
8 a .m. and 5 p.m. Card section 
chairmen Mel Lumbard. C3, Des 
Moln S, Jim Thompson, A2, Mar
shalltown. and Burns have an
nounced that approxImately 350 va
cancies will be filled on a first-come 
fir t-served basis next-Thursday. 

A .... slt .. $2.51 II ..... ulrtcl tf 
.11 ltu.nt. slgnl", up: no check. 
will be hMtred. At tIM .nd of 
the footll.II ... son, $2.10 will ... 
returned .nd tIM ... ",.Inl"
.mou"t will be u .. d for card sec· 
tlon duel. 
Each person who pays $2.50 will 

receive a receipt 10 pick up two 
badges next fall, one Cor himself 
and one Cor an additional student. 

Of the 900 seats to be occupied, 
200 will be saved for new SUI fresh
men. The remalQ.der of the 700 seats 
should be filled next Thursday by 
the 350 applicants. 

The badges will enable the cllr
riers to sit in any seal in the card 
section for all home games. 

1.0, unit .ndlt .......... to ... 
,... .. nted .t the tlck.t tffIc. I" 
tIM FI.lcIItV ........... edt •• me 
between MtrHhy memlng end 
Tuescley _. • ...... mu.t ... 
". .. ntect te rIC.lve card sectl ... 
tlck.ts. E.ch 1NtcIg. will cont.l .. 
• eII". ... nt number which will be 
check.d off • eantrol ..... t •• ch 
WHk ....... helder. will tlMn be 
IHUed tickets for tIM ... apectlve ..me •. 
According to Burns, there wiD be 

a special card seetlon entrance next 
year which will be open between 
11 :30 a .m. and 12:30 p.m. before 
eacb home game. 

Before enterinll the stadium. each 
student will pass a cheek table 
where attendance will be taken by 
badge number. 

Card tricks will then be presented 
from 12 :30 p.m. until the team 
comes on the field. Then the carcIB 
will be placed in shoppin, baas and 
placed under the seats. 

A new look hr the carel stet'
will be .upplltcl by lII.ck ond .oW 
p1 •• tlc cope. worn by •• ch .. the 
til men*r.. A bleek gel" "I" 
will ....... ... • lIIoctt lNeIl· 
,reuncI on the c.,... 
The SUI Pep Club feels that this 

new system should provide for a 
better card section than in ~t 
years. and urges all interested s"-
dents to sign up. • 

. Weather I 
T.m ...... tvrt ...... poctM ttl 

be lil,htfy ctoler teclay •• ver ... 
1"- 7S to .. cItt ..... , efter h.h. 
he ... Wtclnea4., In the ..... 

Slclt •• 111 be partfy cleucly ... 
oy oncI ten...... P ..... y'. M. 
INk u" ..... partfy cltv4y tlclt. 
.... mllcl .. ..,.,atvre. 

Tho S-Uy feNc... pretlidl 
temptr.tur.. threuth MeNI.y 
will .""at' r.ur .. eIIht ~ 
'"" ..,. -..1· ........ 71 _ ............... 0. 
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New Obstacle on the Summit Road 

... ~. ---. 

KIr., F .. " ... e lIya4Jua. 

Large Mental Hospitals Should Go 
Professor-emeritus of p sychiatry at IIarv

ard Medical School, Dr. Harry C. Solomon, re
cen tly recommended abolition of our big pub
lic m ental hospitals as "obsolescent monstro i
ties." 

As he paints out, tI1ey can be built but not 
staffed. They become virtual prisons or human 
maint nance farms - not hospitals, and mock 
the very rationale for their existence. 

Dr. Solomon paints out that not a single 
s ta te mental hospital meets the minimum stall
dard set by the American Psychiatric Associa
tion. 

IUs answer. Moderate-sized homes or farm 
colonies for those science cannot now help; in
the-community treatment of those who will re
spond, and "half-way houses" for children and 
aged who would otherwise not be provided for. 

The proposal makes sense on several 
counts. Cure is much more likely to occur 
where a measure of treahnent is available. 

The money now being used to build ho 
pitals or maintain them would belp pay for th 
program - and as Dr. Solomon indicates, make 

th ~eTViccs of the young psychiatrists wbo do 
not want to work in "snake-pit" institutions 
mote readily available. 

The herding of large groups of patients to
gether like cattle-their only treatment con
sisting of food, a place to sleep and an inter
view with a doctor at infrequent intervals - is 
at b st a callous and inhuman treatmcnt of the 
mentally-ill by sOciety-at-Iarge, 

The overworked doctors, nurses and staff of 
state mental institutions are doubtless doing 
th best they can with the facilities an~ money 
at hand, but the 114 year history of these insti
tutions prove that they are not an adequate 
answer to the problem. 

Th only thing the large state mental insti
tutions accomplish is to render it possjble for 
society to ignore the problem- the sweep-it
under-the-carpet approach - and as Dr. Solo
mon pointed out, this is precisely what has oc
CUlTed. 

For thi reason, the big state mental hos
pitals should be abolished and a better ap
proach devised. 

I • •• My Brave Young Soldiel 
W e've b en puzzlcd and ups t for some 

years now - .a vaguc discontcnt disturbs our 

quiet moments. 

have duly notcd the pilssing of such a noble 
patriot. Defectecf? 'How c6uld green become 
Red? Might as well ask white to be black, or 
Geqrge W ashington HiU to be Nikita Khrush
chev. 

. Question. Whc n is Lucky Strike GREEN 

coming BACK from the war? 

We remember when it le ft. H ow could wo 
forget the pathetic voice, the gcnuine pathos of 
the heart-tugging announcement - "LUCKY 
STRIKE GREEN lIAS CONE TO WAR." 

There are explanations, of course, but 110n e 
carry any real ring of truth. Missing in actiOn? 
No, the Defen se D epartment would surely 

Alas (also a lack). Our boy has not come 
back. But we have hope. Some time, some
where, we expect to hear, afar off, tIle staccato 
voice of F. E. Boone being carried on the gen tle 
strains of "Be Happy-Go etc.," crying for a ll to 
h ear-"LUCKY STRIKE GREEN lIAS CO 1E 
BACK FROM THE WAR." 

We can tlleo die, contented. 

Educational Solvency 
On Tuesday, e lection day, Iowa City voters 

justified the confidence in them expressed by 

School Board members: Once acquainted with 

the facts, they would maxe it possible for the 

Iowa City School Board to proviue educational 

facilities adequate to the needs of Iowa City's 

growing popula tion. 

csted professional survey Ocganizalion. Tbey 

all added up to a need for expanded facilities. 

On the first bond issue election , voters, un

convinced as to the need, aid no. The second, 

a compromise, was - we think - rightly rc

jected. This time, armed with the facts, pro and 

can, the voters recognized and provided for the 

need. The conclusions rcached by tllC School 

Board - and its subsequent recommendations 

- were the result of lengthy and detailed 

studies, including one by an outside disinter-

The voters' decision should go a long way 

towards keeping Iowa City educationally "sol

vent.» 
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TO THE EDITOR: 
It has become obvious that the 

administration of the State Uni
verSity of rowa has misrepresented 
the key facts in Ule Married Hous
ing issue. From the very beginning 
they have said that the $10.00 
monthly rent increase in the tem
porari s was needed to subsidize 
the propo cd 192 Hawkeye Apart
menls. This has been specifically 
documented on many occasions. 
We demonstrated at the Board of 
Regent 's meeting on May 8, 1958, 
that the $10.00 increase was not 
necessary to provide the subsidy. 
At the Board meeting, President 
Hancher Indicated that the $10.00 
increase was not tied in with the 
Hawkeye Apartments. 

The following documentation is 
the basis for our contention that 
there has been a misrepresenta
tion: 

L February 28, 1958, from the 
University's married student hous
ing newspaper, The Villager, a 
question and answer explanatory 
article by the Administration: "In 
establishing the rental rates, the 
State Board of Regents follows 
the principle that the income of 
each type of housing - single stu
dent dormitories. and married stu
dent housing - must be sufficient 
to oover the construction, operat
Ing, and debt service cost of that 
type< of housing. 

"Q. Why is the married student 
housing increase greater than sin· 
gle student dorm increase? 

"A: As explained above, it is 
necessary for the married student 
hOusing part of the SUI student 
housing system to produce a great· 
er increase in revenue in order 
to finance the new permanent 
apartments. " 

2. March 31, 1958, from 'A State
ment of policy by the Advisory 
Committee to the Director of Dor
mitories and Dining Services,' Page 
5: " ... the Hawkeye Apartments 
will be 'subsidized' from other in
come within the State University 
of Iowa student housing system 
.. . This subsidy will be derived 
from the total income of all SUI 
married student housing, plus a 
$10,000 monthly Increase. effective 
in June of 1958, in the rental of 

ae"en are In.lle4 t. expr' .... . pln ... 
I.... I" leU... t. Ihe Editor. All 
lellen m ... (licl.de ban •• rlileD. u,
ulare. a •••• dreuu wbleb will be 
prfDlej, - t,.-.ewrIUea alcuLllrei .re 
Dot aeee,table. Lette,. bee-',... tb. 
pr.peri,. .f Tbe Dall, Iowa... The 
Dall,. •• ",aD. rtie-rYe. the rt,"'t lIi 
• .h.nea, .eled representati Ye lette" 
... bell IIlAD1 0111 the lame .abJed .r. 
reeei.ed , .r wltJaJu,l. JeUe.,.. CeDtrl
'e,art are UmJ&e' I. Dot BI.r, Ibaa t..... ..tie.. la ... ,. "-day perl.d. 
Oplalon •• s-pre eel 4U. D.I aeee ... rU, 
.. ,rueD' 1Jao« 01 T". DaUy 1o.&.D. 

the present barracks and quonset 
apartments. " 

3. April 28. 1958, from Office of 
UniversitY-Relations. News and 
Information Service release, sent 
out to Married Students, under the 
signatllre of President Hancher, 
page 11: "An increase in rent to 
provide an additional 'subsidy' of 
$10.00 per month each Crom the 
University's present 698 temporary 
apartments, beginning June, 1958." 

In refutation of the above state· 
ments we pointed out to the Board 
of Regents on May R, 1958, that : 

1. All debt on the temporaries 
has been paid. 

2, Net income from the tempo· 
raries without any increase would 
be in excess of $100,000 a year, 
according to the University's own 
estimates. 

3. Administration figures show 
that a subsidy of $41.00 per month 
per apartment will be needed for 
the 192 Hawkeye Apartments. This 
amounts to a total requirement 
of $94,864 per year. 

4. Without any rent increase in
come Irom the temporaries will be 
more than ample to meet this re
quirement. 

In ilnswer to our presentation 
of these facts, both Harry Hage
mann, President of the Board o( 
Regents, and Virgil Hancher. Pres
ident of SUI, made statements 
which were in direct opositlon to 
previously stated University policy. 
These were reportod in the Cedar 
Rapids Gazette on May 9, 1958, 
as fo)lows : 

"He (President Hancher ) also 
reaffirmed his stand that Ule in
crease in rent is justi[jed and said 
that it is unfortunate tbat the in
crease had to be tied with the new 
Hawkeye Apartments. because all 

housing at Universities must be 
subsidized either through the sys
tem or by the state." 

In the same article. "<Board 
President> Hagemann, in answer
ing him <David Jones ) said that 
the funds from the married stu
dent temporary housing will not 
necessarily go directly to the new 
Hawkeye Apartments as a subsidy 
but will [ather go into the dormi
tory system fund as money to be 
used J>y the entire housing sys
tem at SUT, wherever needed -
that this is the method that has 
been used tor many years in order 
to keep housing rents and dorm 
fees down." 

In addition to demonstrating a 
patent misrepresentation, these 
diametrically opposed explanations 
lead to two separate conclusions : 
If we accept the first explanation 
the conclusion is that it is untrue 
and that the $10.00 rent increase 
is necessary. If we accept the 
second, it is obvious that we are 
not only paying (or our own hous· 
ing, and are subsidizing single stu
dent housing as well. 
Encutive Committe. of the Mar. 
ried Student Housing Group 
Richard C. Clark, Lamont, Chair. 
man 
Rev. Linwood Fredrickson, Harlan 
Charles Halsev, Iowa City 
Jack Holl, Burlington 
David Jonu, Iowa City 
Frank Nelson, Ringstead 
Janis Ross, Iowa City 
Charle, Schermerhorn, lowl City 

TO THE EDITOR: 
If Robert C. Hinshaw has infor· 

mation which would indicate that 
Louis Kampf realJy is the "logi
cal successor" to the late Senator 
McCarthy, he should make It pub
lic. Surely Mr. Kampf's brief let
ter to The Daily Iowan does not 
offer sufficient evidence for such 
an assumption. 

Mr. Hinsbaw's attack on Mr. 
Kampf was elaborate and (l sup.. 
pose) clever. But many readers 
will conclude that Hinshaw has 
generalized hastily and has at
tacked "name calling" by calling 
names. 

Knute Skinn.r, G 
417 S. Capitol 

(CONT. FROM LA T WEEK) THE FIRST FOUR symphonies 
Yesterday's concert by tile SUI derive their thematic content from 

Symphony Orchestra has probably the "Lied." The Firth brings a 
introduced the music of Mahler to purely symphonic, and in some In
many persons. Continuing our dis· stances even autobiographical ut
cussion of Westminster records, terance. It is a rather seJ[-con· 
excellent performances of three templative work, in structure quite 
Mahler symphonies are available un-traditional, and tonally wander
gn this label. ing into great new areas. (The 

HERMANN SCHERCHEN con- Tenth's adagio, in the same album, 
ducts in aU three albums. The wanders even further with great 
Symphony No. 1 in Major is per- power of sound, and borders on 
formed by the Philharmonic Sym· atonality, predicting (uture travel 
phony Orchestra of London on in this direction by Schonberg and 
XWN 18014. This is probably Mah- Berg). The Fift.h is built on the 
ler's best-known symphony and moloric impulses of the dance and 
must be regarded as a rather com- is characterized by its huge or
pact work in spite of its close to chestral body In individual clusters 
50 mlnutes running time, since of sound in which the brasses pre. 
most of Mahler's symphonies take dominate. It is in five movements. 
practically a weekend to listen to. THE SECOND two-disc album, 
When first presented at Weimar, No. 2221, contains the Symphony 
the work was called a symphonic No. 7 in B Minor, Mahler's "ro
poem in two parts, namely, "From mantic" symphony. It shares with 
the Days of Youth," and "Human the Fifth and Sixth a purely sym. 
Comedy." The nickname "Titan" phonic character. The autoblo
was later attached to the sym- graphical style of the Fifth is given 
phony as a whole. Most striking up for an evocation of the breath 
is the beginning of the second part. and rhythm of nature. The tonal 
dubbed "The Hunter's Funeral center vacillates so much that au. 
Procession ," which gives a decid· thorities are disagreed as to what 
edly macabre twist to the old round key the symphony is r eaily in: 
"Frere Jacques." The sound Qual- The live-movement work opell8 
ity was marred by some pesky with an eerie funeral march which 
scratching and popping during this is driven to a furious outburst at ' 
section on my copy, otherwise it' Ule end of the first movement. 
was good. Will tax your tweeter and wallop I 

THE TWO·RECORD album No. your woofer. The three inner move. , 
2220 gives you the Symphony NO. 5 ments imitate the larger three.part 
in C Sharp Minor, plus the only form of the entire conception. First 
movement from the Symphony comes the "Nachtmusilt." a pastor. 
No. 10 that Mahler completed be- al horncaU fearsomely developed. 
fore his death - the Adagio. The next a scherzo Gescrlbed as "Ilke 
Vienna Opera Orchestra i~ con- a shadow," and finally morl) Nacht. 
ducted by Scherchen on thiS and musik. These three movements 
the following album, It may take transform the symphony into a gi-
a long time to adapt yoursel[ to gantic ironical Nocturne. The sheilr 
the seemingly over-long symphon- terror of this section was predict. 
izing, but eventually one learns to cd in the third movement of the 
live with it and ~ven. to enjoy the First S)'J11phony. It is the apex of 
relaxed pace which IS so seldom irony achieved by the sinister com. 
found in today's music. (Espec- bination of lyricism and grotesque. 
ially not in people such as Webern, ness which makes the entire sym. 
~hose works are orten squeezed phony one huge canvas of bitter 
mto a few. seconds l. The length salire, according to Westminster's 
was unaVOidable as long as a ro- Kurt List. 
manlic component is being ex
plained in a classical background. 
Mahler's private life and relations 
with social and political conditions 
of the late 19th century had a tre· 
mendous effect on his complex 
musical art. Of course we don 't 
have space to wax historical - you 
should buy the records and read at 
leisure. 

Distant cowbells and close·up 
mandolin are among some unusual 
instrumental effects used in the 
Seventh. Some of the excursiQns 
into waltz and "Iandler" rhythms 
may remind one of the supreme 
satire of Ravel's "La Valse." The 
sound quality on both last·men· 
tioned albums is excellent. 

Egyptian Journa lists Attack Nasser's Tyranny . 
(EDlTOR.'S NOTE: T",ent,-.I,. E,yp_ Uona. aad dtmooraUe ,over.moni 1ft The underslgners, Egyptian troyed when freedom of the people the nightmare of Egyptiart and 
lIan Journall . .. apPelled lo Ibe In - ElY pl.) . Ii f fr' f E tit Thi s ' foreign J'ournalists alike. Iornallonol Pr ... Inlmule A .. embly Te,d ot 11.0 PeUUon .1 Twenly-,I,. Journa sts, ormer 0 Icers or 0 gyp was os . s wa In . . . 
In Washln,lon 10 denoun.e Co lonol En-p llan Jou,nallall members of the suppressed Egyp- March 1954 when Colonel Nasser 3. A stnct censorship machmcry 
N ..... ·, I,r.nnlo lupp,e .. lon.' .. hloh ..... SubmItted to under the direction of Major Mou. 
p,t<>dom ot the P, ... In ErYPl. Tho 8e""11> Oene.al A .. embly tion Press Association consider it and his cohorts, corrupted by f k EI H . h hid Appeal, Imunlfd out 01 El1pl, wo, of Iho . . '. wa ac amawl as e pe 
.ubmlUod 10 the 1nltUoie by S ...... lo, JI\I.,,,olloool P,elS lnolllot. theIr profeSSIOnal and nabonal power, abandoned their solemn isolate Egypt from the civilized 
~1.bmOQd Aboul rath. pUbulhe,p 0' me. Un, In W .. hln,ton dutl~s to expose and denounce. " promt'se to restore constl'tutl'onal Id d d th I al ws AL-MlSIlI. ODd Dele,a'o 0' reo by. wor an re uce e oc ne . 
ElfPt om mill •• , 0.. andorrr.uDd Seftalor Mahmoud Aboul Patb. the tyrannic suppression and per- life, and subJ'ected our country papers and the handful of foreign 
antl·Na.or Movemenl. The Fr.. Publliher or AL-MISRI sccution of the Freedom of the . f 
Enpl CommlUo. ,ounded .n J~~ and Dele,.te 0' Ibe. t d f' d d thl d' correspondents to mstruments 0 
by all En'pUn political p.rU ••. os- , EE EG1'PT COMMIT1EE Press m Egypt by Colonel Gamal a an un e roe an ru ess IC- Colonel Nasser's propaganda. A 
:~~tl!~O ~~::~.nl·~~ei,;t:.!'hJ:re~.~; T ,ident, The I .. ternational Abdel Nasser. tatorship. Rejected by the people military censor, often an illiterate 
dedi a'." to .. IIorollol\ 01 <oa.III.- Press n,tltut. Freedom of the press was des- who, like ourselves, have support- person, is attached to each news. 

General Notices 
General Notice. muat be rec,.lved at The DlIl\y Iowan oWc •• Boom 201. Communfcatlot •• Center. by 
8 a .m . for publication the foUow!n. momlnr· They must be typed or legibly written and lImed: they 
wUl not be accept~ by telephone. The DaUy Iowan relerVea the rl,ht to edit aU General NoUcel. 

HOMECOMING - There will be a 
meeting oC all of the members of 
the Homecoming Committee on 
Fr y, May 16, 1958 at 7 p.m. in 
the Board Room oC Old Capitol 
Building. . 

FA L TY RECOGNITION DIN
NER - Tuesday, May 20, 6:30 
p,m., Iowa Memorial Union 
Lounge. All full·lime teaching and 
research staff are invited to at
tend: this dinner honoring retiring 
stafr members. The cost is $2.50 
per plate. Reservations will be 
accepted at the Office of the Presi
de Extension 2101, until 5 p.m. 
on riday, May 16. 

TH UNIVERSITY COOPERAT-
IVE BABY·SITTING LEAGUE 
boolr will be in the charge of Mrs. 
Chacles Schermerhorn from May 
13 [0 May 27. Telephone her at 
84240 if a sitter or information 
about joining the group is desired. 

INTERVIEWS WILL Be held this 
week (or students interested in the 
position of executive secretary to 
the Student Council . Students with 
partially free afternoons are eli
gible and are asked to call the 
Student Council Office, extension 
2350 for an appointment. Remun
eration is $1.00 an hour. 

PARKING - The University park· 
ing committee reminds student 

WSUI Schedure 
WSUl - IOWA CITY 91. k/o 

Th.radoy. M.y 15, 19~ 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
':30 Lire Problem. 
9: 15 The Bookshell 
9:45 WindOW on the World 

10:00 News 
10: 15 Kitchen Concert 
H:45 Midland School ot the Air 
12:00 Rhythm Bambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 French P",.. Rcvclw 

1:00 Mostly Music 
1:55 Newl 
2:00 MosUy Mu.lc 
3:55 News 
t :oo Children', Hour 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:30 New$ 
5:QS SporlsUme 
8:00 Dlnnet HOllr 
6:55 News 

. C"r~nt Opinion 
Studen t Fnrum 
Concert PM 

. Trio 
':f5 News and Sparta 

!lVI ( ... , IICa.DULI! tl.7 _'0 
6:00-9:00 ""atun .... ork wlU bo: Mar

cel CrandJany playln. a harp 
recital. 

autolsts that the 12-hour parking 
limit applies to all University lot! 
except the storage lot south of the 
Hydnplics Laboratory. 

FAMILY HITES at the Field
house for student!, Brodl. faculty, 
their spouses and their famJlies 
pn the second and fourth Wed· 
nesdays of each month. Recreation· 
al 8wlmmlng and frunny-type actio 
vities wul be available from 7:~ 
to 9:15 p.m. 

PLAYNITES rot students, staff 
and faculty. and their spouses at 
the Fieldhouse cad Tuesday and 
Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. Admission will be by faculty, 
staff or student I.D. Card. The 
Weigbt Training noom will be 
at the {ollowlng times: Mondays, 4 
to 6 p.m.: Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m.; 
and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. 

RED C R 0 S S INSTRUCTORS 
Course in Life Saving and Water 
Sa(ety is open to men 18 years of 
age and over. Prerequisite: Sen
ior Life Saving Certificate. Re
port to the Fieldhouse pool Thurs· 
day, May 15 at 4 p.m. Class will 
meet- Vrom 4 to 6 p.m., Monday 
throuih Friday for ten days. 

f 
SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS -
Unde~aduate students interested 
in obtaining infO(lJllation about 
scholarships lOr the 1958-59 school 
year are advised to check wiUl 
the Office of Student Affairs. Re
quests for scholarshIps from stll 
dents now in school must be made 
before June 5, 1958. 

WOMEN'S GYM - There will be 
recreational swlmmlng at the 
Women's Gymnasium on MODday. 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 
from 4:15 to 5:15. All womeD stu· 
dents, staff, and faculty member. 
are In vited. 

YWCA BABY SITTING - A 
baby~.lttiDg service to the residents 
o! Jnwa City Is ¥Ing offered by 
the Persoa.J ServIce commlttae of 
the Y W.e.A. Call zn40 to make 
alT~emeDta' for U'aasportatioD 
and price. 

PENGUINt SWIMMIN(io CLUI 
for University women will meet OD 
Wedae8daYlllrom 4:15 to 6:15 unW 
the end of the school Jear." 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Univerlity 

Calendar 
• 

THURSDAY, MAY 15, 19S8 

10:30 a ,m. - Governor's Day 
Military Review. 

6:30 p.m. Triangle Club Annual 
Banquet - Triangle Club Dining 
Room, Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - University Play - "The 
Alchemist" - Unlversity Theatre. 

Frldav, Mav 16 . 
a p,m. - University Play - "The 

Al chemist" - University Theatre. 
Saturdav, M.y 17 

All day - Annual Labor·Manage· 
ment Conference - Senate Chamb· 
er, Old Capllol : 11 a .m. - Psychi
atric Lecture by Dr. Kenneth Appel. 
Director of Clinic Cor Functional 
Diseases, University of Pennsyl
vania - Classroom, Psychopathic 
Hospital. 

8 p.m. - University Play - "The 
Alchemist" - University Theatre. 

Mondav, MaV 19 
5:45 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 

Spring Initiation - House and Sen
ate Chambers, Old Capitol. 

a p.m. - Humanities Society -
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tue,_d.y, May 20 
6:30 p.m.-The Emeritus Dinner. 

Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial Un
ion. 

7:30 p.m.-- University Newcom
ers' Club Bridge - University Club 
Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - University Play - "The 
Alchemist" - University Theatre. 

Wedneiday, Mav 21 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Band 

Concert - Iowa Memorial Union. 
8 p.m. - University Play - "The 

Alchemist" - University Theatre. 
Thuncllv, M.y 22 

7 p.m. - Young Republicans -
Professor Murray, Ames, Candi· 
date for Governor - Senate Cham· 
.,er, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University Play - "The 
Alchemist" - Unlversity Theatre. 

S p.m. - Four Freshman Con
cert - Iowa Memorial Union, 

Frid.y, MIIy U J 

, :30 p.m. - Baseball - SUI vs, 
lrfjchigan Stale. 

• p.m. - University Play - "The 
Alchemist" - University Tbeatre. f 

ed the anti-Farouk mllitary coup paper's office to assure the sup
only as a short transition to a pression of all local news or out
cleaner and more representative going reports that might conflict 

with the ideological or political 
Government, Nasser proceeded to interests of the regime . . . 
destroy the press to maintain his 4. Having achieved outside COD. 

hated regime. Significantly, on trol of the press, the regime mov· 
March 14, 1954, the New York ed to dominate it from inside. The 
Times correspondent in Cairo, re
ported that "in the opinion of most 
observers the military regime has 
failed to build up any real popular
ity with any significant segment 
of the population." 

These were the steps in the op· 
eration: 

1. In an effort to silence or inti· 
midate political opposition, Colonel 
Nasser moved first against the 
newspapers who were enjoying pop· 
ular standing, and were the speak· 
ers for the struggle for freedom 
and nationa1 liberation . . . 

The country's leading publishers 
and journalists were brought to 
trial under'" trumped-up charges 
and sentenced to prison varying 
fro~ 15 years to one month 
terms ... 

Several of these journalists . . . 
was subjected to torture and indig
nities by the gestapo-patterned po
lice. Others were compelled to flce 
the country under false identity to 
escape arrest. 

2. A "Department of In(orma· 
tion" was created to tighten the 
regime's control over the local 
press as well as the foreign press 
corps. This agency . . . has full 
jurisdiction over the press and is 

Department of Information com· 
pelled most of the newspapers to 
hire military journalists on their 
staffs ... 

5. But all these measurcs failed 
to satisfy Colonel Nasser who de· 
cided that the best way to control 
the press is to buy it; and as the 
tyrant of the country, he was free 
to do it with the money of the 
people. He accordingly acquired 
ownership of 3 newspapers and a 
magazine listed . . . . , 

6. The newspapers, AL·AHRAM 
and AL-AKBAR, with a large clr· 
culation, are the only publications 
Lo have escaped confiscation - at 
the price of complete subservience 
to the regime . . . .. 

In fact , there is no longer an .In
dependent or free press in Egypt, 
a unique situation in , our national 
history, .unprecendted even durlilg 
the worst days of the natiollal 
struggle against British colon 111 
rule. 

This is. sir, the summarized rec· 
ord of the violence, abuses and btl
miliation the Egyptian press is SIll· 
fering under the totalitarian nile I 

and which we wanted to submit, to 
your organization and expose -be
fore the free world . . . , 
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-a touch of the brush ... -0 deft line or two ... -a pat with the puff. . . - then gum for the beard. . . -Behold ... a new man! * * * ------------------~------------------~------------------------------------- * * * SUlowans 
To Present 
8 Recitals 

SUI music students will present 
eight recitals in the next five days. 

Today at 2:30 p.m. Yong Yue 
Pak, G, Seoul. Korea, mczzo·so· 
prano, will present a recital in 
North Music Hall. Wllla Starkey, 
AI, Vancouver, Wash., will accom· 
pany her. 

Included in her recital will be 
pieces by Ro~a. Scariatti, Uandel, 
Shubert, Brahms, Haydn, Crieg 
Hutchinson and Mascagni. 

MARYLtNDA Gutierrez, A4, 
Sanla Fe, N.M., will pre~ent a 
(lule recital Friday at 7:30 p.m. in 
North MUSic Hall . 

She will be accompanied by 
pianist Janet Jamison. A3, Story 
rttv. a i~ted by Mary Elizabeth 
Taylor, G, Davenport, obo(' , and 
Larry Linkin, A2, Burlington, 
clarinct. 

PONTONIERS will el ct officers 
ror the> 1958·59 school year at 7 
p.m. today in th Fieldhouse 
Armory. 

PHI eTA SIGMA, honorary aca· 
demic society, will elect officer 
for next year at 4:30 p.m. today 
in the East Lobby Conference 
Room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

TRIANGLE CLUI will have Il 
buffet dinner al $1.69 per person at 
6:30 p.m. today in th(' clubroom 
of th Iowa Memorial Union. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will hear 
Gordon Marsh, professor of the 
SUI Department or Zoology, speak 
Friday at 4:10 p.m. in Room 204 
Zoology Building. The topic of his 
talk will be "The Effect of Direct 
Current Fields on the Axial Re
generation or Dugesia Dorotoceph. 
ala." 

The Alchemist 
Thealre make.up serves two rnain purposes: it helps the actor 

look like the character he is portraying; and it helps him proj('ct 
his facial expressions to th audience. 

The rirsl step is a thin cold creme base, so the skin will take 
the make·up better, and to make it casler to remove mnke·up after 
the performance. The creme ba is followed by a color base 
which determin s the basic skin tone. • 

]n the picture sequence above, Barry Fuller. G, Sydney, Au Ira· 
lia, demonstrates some of th slep in making·up for his rol of 
the scheming butler. Face. In Ben Jon on's com dy. "The Alchemi I," 
which opens at University Th ater tonight. 

For the first picture, Barry darkened his eyelashes. Since he 
is blonde, his lashes and eyebrows would be lost in the rest of the 
make·up if they w r n't darken d. At this point he has aIr ady 
oullined his eyes in bLock and pul a small amount of white under· 
neath. to mak th m stand out, A imllar outliJlini is u ed to em· 
phasize the lips. 

In the second pictur('. h has drawn a line 10 emphaslle th 
plane of his cheekbone. 

When aU the features or his face have been empha ized or de
e~pha ized , as requir d by lh characler. the make-up i powdered 
(picture number three . La cut hine, eliminate its greasy appcaranc 
and make his beard tick belter. • 

For the fourth picture. h applied splrlt gum to hold part. of his 
beard in place. The beard is made of crepe hair, attach d to a net 
base. 
. And in the firth picture, he is shown as he will appear on slage, 

hiS make·up and costuming completed. 
---------------------

SUI Air Science 
Professor Honored 
By IC Rifle Club 

Phtotostats on Display; New 'Iowa Citian 

C · R A d Elected President 
opy,ng ates nnounce 01 Alumni Group ' 

Capt. Roy L. Goodal , sur as· A display of contact prints and cents: and duplicate copie 3 c(lnts. 
sislant prore or in Air Science, photo talic copies of printed mall" Material to be photo lat('d should 
was honored at a r cognition par· rial mad by the sur main library be tak n lO the circulation d k 
ty spon ored by the Iowa City RiOe is exhibit d in the smal\ case in w II in advance of the tim it j. 

Frank Na. h, 504 Grand AvenUl1, 
Iowa ity, was el cled president o( 
Ih(' SU I Alumni Interrraternit)' 

au neil at a recent meting of the 
group. 

and Pistol Club Wedn sday nighl n d('d, Clara Hinton, hNld or eir. 
at the Airport Inn . the lobby. culation rvices, said. 

Capt. Goodale was recognized Cor The hbrary ofrers a copying 
service to the club during the pa~ ervlce to slofC, faculty and tu· 
y ar. He will leave Ul In June .. 
and a um dulles at Maxwell d nts for malenals which are SUI 
AFB, Ala. I library property or borrowed from 

Main speakt'rs at the ('\'cnt wer other Iibrarl s through the Inter· 
Col. Charles C. Ki~k, S. I proCes· library loon deportment. 
sor and head of AIr Sclenc(', nnd E(£('cUve Jun 16 Ih(' cost of neg-
Al Fre land, Reek I lond . . . atlve and po. Ilive photostats of· 
IOWA CITY MAN ReCOVeRING f red through this ervice will be 

An Iowa City man wa li sted in 
satisfactory condition in Mercy 
Ho pilal Wedne day afternoon after 
a (all in [rant of the polic tation . 

Andrew Vog('I, 84 , S. Clinton St. , 
W8 taken to the hospital by a po
lice car W('dn day morning aft r 
the accident. 

incr a d 5 cents. The current 
co I for n('gati\'es. white on black, 
is 10 c nt a pag and po ithe , 
black on white, 15 cents. 

The cost for contact prints will 
remain the ame. Paie cost ror 
print,s 8'1 by 11 inches and smaller 
i 12 cents; 8' 2 by 14 inches, 15 

WeSTERN REVIEW Robert liogg, SUI associate pro· 
Th We. t rn Reyiew, which con. f Ii. or or math and astronomy, 

sist of hort stories, poems, es. was nomcd vlce·president of l 
ayll, and book reviews. will go on rounciI, mode up of advisors IiI 

sale today in Iowa City bookstores. each of till.' acin i fralernlties on 
The maga1.ine i. a publiroLion of compus. 

S 1 and 5('11 {or ~ e('ots. R:Jillh l!on:lld Rosk['n~ fraternity ad. 
Freedman, SUI a slst.ant prof(' or . . ' 
in Engli h, i. acting ('dilur of UU' vlsur ot sur, Will continue a s c.. 
R "iew. r 'tory·trea urt'r of the group. 

(B~ the A IIthor oj "Rail" ROIIM fhl Flag, BOI/./".II4. 
"Bo.rtJoot 8011 with CMtk.") 

.... 
Included in the recital will be 

"Sonata in G Minor" by Vivaldi, 
"Suite for Woodwind Trio" by 
r.neh. "Jade" by Ferroud, 
"Syrinx" by Debussy, "Density 
21.5" by Varese and "First Son· 
ata" by Marlinu. 

PHYSICS CLUB will hear two 
records entitled "The Science of 
Sound" today at 7:30 p.m. in Room 
30t Physics Building. 

City Record, SUI Pharmacist Named 
Panel Group Member IOWA'S FINEST ••• THE GREAT CAP AND GOWN 

CONTROVERSY 
"I ' • 

ON SATURDAY soprano Mar 
gery Ryan , A4, Clinton, will pre· 
senl a recilal at 4 p.m. in North 

• Mu~ic Hall. She will be accorr.· 
pani d by piani t Margaret Pen· 
dleton, assistant professor or 
music. 

UNtTED LUTHERAN CHURCH MARRIAGE LiceNse 
WOMEN executive board will meet Norman J . Kuddes Jr .• 23, Par· 
Friday at 7 :30 p.m. in the church. nell and Patricia S. Anciaux, 19. 

Iowa City. 

landweber Given 
$25 Lowden Prize 
In Mathematics 

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jabela, 

1618 E. Court St., girl, May lS. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Garber, 

537\2 S. Van Buren St., girl, May 
14. 

The recilal will include "Alma 
Mia" by Handel. "Vaghissim..'\ 
Sembianza" by Donaudy. " Rose 
Sortly Blooming" by Spohr, "Hal· 
cyon Days" by Purceil , " Mariet. The $25 Lowden prize in mathe-
la 's Lied" by Korngold, "Lieft!s, malics was awarded to Peter S. 
lreu" by Brahms. " Mandoline" by Landweber, AI, Iowa City. Eight 
DcbuESY, "Dupuis Ie Jour" by th 
Charpentier, "A Nun Takes th" a cr students competed for the 
Veil" by Barber, "Black Roses ptize. 
by Sibelius, " I Know My Love ' The prize is given each year to 
Irish folk song and "Hymn to th ~ a person who is about to complete 
Night" by Campbell.Tipton. his work in freshman and sopbo-

WSUI will broadcast a recital more mathematics and who is not 
by lhree students on Saturday at beyond his sophomore year. 

, ]0 B.m. The examination for the award - _ ... "'_ 
PATRICIA EASH, A4. Wellh'an includes aigebra, trigonometry. an· ~_~'-'A 

pianist, will play "Son~lta" by Grit· alylic geometry and di£ferential - ~ 
fen. aa~nd~iI~lt~eg~r~a~1 ~c~a~lc~u~IU~S~. ~~~~~:::~iiiiiiiiiii~-::'=_:F:_:.~~ Trumpder David Ibrs, A3, r 
Wahpeton , N.D. , and p,anist John 
Knoernschild, A3, Clinton, will 
play "Sonata VllJ" by Core iii· 
Fitzgerald and "Intrada" by 

, Honegger. 
ON SUNDAY at 2 p.m. Kay Gus· 

tafson , A4, Stanley, will present a 
piano recital in North Music Hall . 

Included in the recital wili be 
"Sinfonia from Partita in C Minor" 
by Bach, "Second Sonata" by Hin
demith, "Sonata in F Minor, Qp. 
57" by Beethoven and "Sonatine" 
by Ravel. 

David Hans, trumpet, and Mar· 
shall Field, A4, Wapello, French 
horn. will collaborate in a recital 
Sunday at 4 p.m. in North Music 
Hall. 

ACCOMPANIST will be pianist 
John Knoerschild, assisted by Al
lan Dean. A2. Mason City, trumpet 
and Kaellyn Kaloupek, AI, Chelsea, 
trombone. 

Field will play "Sonata ror Horn 
and Piano, Op. l7" by Beethoven, 
''Triptych for Brass Trio" by 
Obrecht and "Chanson du Fores· 
tier" by Balay. 

HANS WtLL PLAY "Sonata VIII" 
by Corelli·Fitzgerald, "The Hol
low Men" by Persichetti, " Intra· 
da" by Honegger and "Coneer· 
tino, Qp. 29" by Riisager. 

Tenor Malsolm Weslly, G. Mason 
City will present a recital Sunday 
at 7:30 p.m. in North Music Hall . 
Accompanying him will be pianist 
Carolyn Hender on , A4, Ames. 

Westly wUl play two pieces by 
Schumann, two by Schubert, four 
by Brahms and four by Wolf. 

WILLtAM BUNCH, A4 Keokuk 
wiU present a lrombo~e recitai 
Tuesday at 4 p.m. in North Music 
Hall . Pianist Joan Ehlers, A3, 
Worthington, Minn., will accom· 
pany him. 

Bunch will play "Deux Danses" 
by Defay. "Sonata" by McKay, 
"Suite fur Posaune Allein" by 
Reuter and "Chorale, Cadence et 
Fugate" by Dutilleaux. 

Davies Estate Valued At 
More Than $2 Million 

WASHINGTON 1m - Joseph E. 
Davies, Iqwyer al1d diplomat who 
died la t wl!ei< at the age of 81, 
left a gross est£\te just under 
t2,8S0,OOO. 

IAIRPORT 
INN 

Blue Plate Specials 
Individual Mississippi Catfish $1.75 

• Minute Steak (Top Sirloin) 1.70 
j 

Salisbury Steak , 
U.S. Choice Sirloin 

t 

1.30 

2.45 

Shrimp Special 

fA Chicken 

Family Style. Dinners 
Pan Fried Chicken 
Salisbury Steak · . 

1.50 

1.50 

2.00 
1.60 
2.00 Minute Steak (Top Sirloin) 

U.S. Choice Steak . 2.65 

Individual Mississippi Catfish 1.85-
2.10 

Wedding 
Receptions 

Private 
Parties 

Open Daily 8 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. 
Highway 218 South 

William W. Te ter, chler phor. 
macist of the University Hospitals 
Pharmacy, will parlicipate Friday 
In n panel discussion on "110 pital 
Problems" in Minn('apoli • Minn. 

The panel is part or a program 
of the Minnesota Society for Ho . 
pital Pharmaci t which Is m t· 
ing with the Upper Midwest Ho · 
pital Aqsociation in Minneapolis 
1ay 12-16. I 

• 20% More Prote. 
c.w- MIll .......... . 
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GAS RANGES 
are on displayl 

Automatic Features 
Save Your Time! 

JEM·TROL - automatic 
top burnerl Set the 
heat - end burning. 
scorching, boilovers -

and get perfect cooking resultsl 

KING·SIZE OVENSI 
Big capacity, light. 
ed interiors, "X· 
ray" oven doors. 
oven timers - all make bak
ing a pleasurel 

AND SEE: Automatic ignition, 
the "Roast Minder" meat con
trol. new broilers at comfort 
level, timen that turn oven 
on and off! 

Model DL 32 C 4J 

Get a lift oufOfcooking with a new Roper 
gal range' You'll love the automatic fea
ture~ that make cooking and baking carefree. 
Your family will love your perfectly cooked 
flavorsome mealsl look at Roper and choose 
the model that's right for youl 

CONVENIENT TERMS ARRANGED seE THE ROPER-NOWI 
Model ••• 1_ •• 

$204.95 
• nd old .tove. 

yours for better living 

IOWA .,ILLINOIS 
.. . Gas. a~d Electric Compa'n, 

It will 'roOn he cup and gown time R~lIin, ~o let Uq, without u('loy, 
take up the vexing qu tion: whi h sid of the cap houh.l the 
t"l !<Cl hung on? 

)·'or nlRny y Ill'!! t11C practie WII" 10 Il!lOg thc tll" el ov('r the 
rrollt of the Clip. Thi. pmcticc wU .q ulmn!lolled in 104 when the 
('ntire j{l'1I,.hmtill~ c1t\--s of Z\orthwc~tcrn Ulliver~ity, aliuded by 
ta. ,riM hllnging in their ey ,mild" ll. wron~ turn durin/!: com
m(,I1('('mcnt exerci. lind ('nded lip ut the <,rcnt LukCR X8.\·ul 
Tminlng ('nter where, all unwittiJ1It, tli('Y were inductl'd inte> 
til . uhlllurine .. l'vioo for (h'e-year hil('he~. 

There is II jO'Owing body or opinion which holdll that the 
tn. cI ~hould be worn on the arne . ide you kct'p your Marlboro 

iguret.t on. Thus a quick glane will ~holl' you where your 
?llurlboro arc and save much tim nnd fumbling. 

This mnkes 3 good deal of ense becuuse when one wants a 
Marlboro, onc wants onc with a minimum of delay. One does 
not relish being kept, even for a cond, from the heap or joy, 
the barrels of pI ensure, the. eads of content, the loads or glee, 
the lumps of ec:;tasy, that one ge from that filter, that flavor. 
thAt flip-top box. 

There i. another group, mall but vocal, which Insi ts the 
ttl I !lhould hang over the back of Ule cap. The tassel, t.hey say, 
i ll. Ilymbol like the bullfighter's pigt:lil. ignifying honor and 
cournge. 

Th y are 'IUOng. Bullfightel'!! wenr pigtnil ror only one 
reason: to keep the backs of their n('cks warm. Do you have Ilny 
idea what a draft 3 bull makes when he ru hes past you? A 
plenty big one, you may be ure. 

In fact, upper respiratory infections, contrncted in the walee 
or ping bull ,is the ~cst ingle CJluse of hull-ring fatalities. 
I have thi interesting stat istio from the Bu1l6ghters Mutual 
Insurance Company of Hartford, onnecticut. Incidentally, 
Hartford, the in urlll1ce capital of America. i a delightful city 
and "I\'ell worth a vksit if you are ever in X ew England, as north· 
el\,.,tern nited tates i" lll.ughingly wiled. Try to make your 
visit in . pring when the actuaries are in bloom. 

But I digr . We were talking about what ide to wear the 
w Ion . An ingenious olution to thi problem W!lS proposed 
not long ago by Humboldt igaIoo, perhaps better known as 
"The Quoit l{ing of Delaware." An early forbear of !\Ir. igafOOl 
W!IS granted a monopoly by l{ing George III, on all quoit manu· 
ractured in Delaware. mehow thi royal patent was never 
rescinded Il11d from that day to this, every quoit made in Dela
ware h~ been a Sigafoos uoit. 

Well Rir, Mr. igaIoo IllIgge ted that the way to solve the 
grellt ta..'\Se1 con troversy w(t~ to starch the to'll!lcl so it stood 
upright and hung on no ide of the CIlP at all. But l 'm afraid 
that sly Mr. igafoo was only 'eeking to broaden hi market 
because after graduation, what can you do with an upriaht 
tassel except burl quoits at it7 

c·_y ........ 
• • • 

TIre maker. 01 Jtlllrlboro 'Iave no opinion-about what .lde to 
. lIanllllour t/Uselon. But with cigarette8. thelllGlI firm',,: St., 
on tli. Ii_"', ",ilel, 'a"11 .ide • •• u;it/i Marlboro, of eourNI 
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Says Soviets To Rule T enn is Celler Continues 
Baseball Criticism 

Jack Kramer 
Predicts Davis 
Cup to Russia 

THREE-GRAND MAN By Alan Maver Hawk T earns Fans Behave 
As Dodgers 
Keep Losing 

WASHINGTON IA'I- Rep. Eman- Eight Republicans, led by Rep. 
uel CeUer (D·N. Y.I, cracking out Kenneth B. Keating (N. Y.l, riled 
again at lop officials or major dissenting views. Seven Demo· 
league baseball, d clared Wednes- crats, including Rep. Francis E. 
day a House committee report un- Walter (Pa.l. did likewise. Keating 
dermines critics of his sports bill. is the committee's senior Repub

Iy 
AI ... HOild .. 

Sports of Sorts 
Speculation on lhe new Iowa 

basketball coach has zoomed in 
the last day or two. As a result, 
the picture is even more muddled 
than it wa a week ago. 

This sharp increase in specula. 
tion has not gone over too weIJ 
with Iowa Athletic Department of· 
ficials. Some of the officials are 
known to be quite di gusted with 
thIs speculation. and quite justi. 
fiably. 

The Iowa officials do not want to 
announce the names of the candi
dates and with good rea on. Should 
a coach at some other school be 
repOrted interested in the Iowa 
position, then not be hired, It would 
be a bad situation at his college. 

People at the college will say 
the coach is not happy there, etc .• 
and thus ill feelings will be creat· 
ed. both towards the coach and the 
University of Iowa. 

NEW YORK IA'I - "I predict in JO 
years the Russians will have the 
Davis Cup all locked up," said Jack 
Kramer, "and there'll be the devil 
to pay getting it back ." 

"I don't agree," quietly com· 
mented Perry Jones. 

These two giants of the sport. one 
the pupil of the other, discussed the 
future o( American tennis over the 
luncheon table Wednesday - and 
took widely divergent views. 

Kramer, the capitalist promot.r 
of tho pro tour, Is in town laying 
planl for tho big profes.ional 
tournlment at Forest Hilil Jun. 
14·22. Jonu, tho new U,S. Davis 
Cup captain, Is her. en route to 
riot.awo,. Caracn for the United 
States·Venezuelan match, Itart. 
i", Friday. 
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In 7 Events 
This Week 

The spring's linal full weekend 
of dual sports events is set for 
Iowa teams Friday and Saturday, 
with seven contests on the sched· 

. ule. 
Only one of these evenls, how

ever, will occur at Iowa City. This 
is the dual track meet with Wis· 

He said the report by a bare lican. Walter ranks second only 
majority of the House Judiciary to Cel1er among Democrats. 
Committee "cuts the ground com· The separate minority reports 
pletely Irom under them." backed the purpose of the legisla. 

Celler heads the committee, tion. This is to subject purely 
LOS ANGELES IA'I-The Dodgers which split sharp- commercial activities of the sports 

were warned months ago that sweat lyon wording " concerned to antitrust regulation 
socks were about the only thing the bili to but to exempt other practices 
they could aCford to lose in Los An- lish what which promote competition and 
geles. sional Ud''''U'' II , enable the teams 10 operate in or· 

Because, one journalist declared, footba ll , . ganized leagues. 
when it comes to losers the Los ball a nd Ice CRITICS COMPLAIN that Ian· 
Angeles fan has aboul 'as much y can and guage restricting exemptions to 

t · dis I' t' do under those (ound "reasonably neees-consin, only home outdoor meet of pa lence as a pep IC Iger. 
But curiously enough, .lItn antitrust laws. sary" ruins the bill. Keating said 

1958, Saturday at 1:30 p.m. with the Dodgers grolltling in tho "T HEY CAN he would urge the full House to 
The baseball team, which won National Lea,ue cellar for the have a eliminate the phrase. 

two 01 its three conference road first tim. in a decade tho man in clause, (arm sys· CELLER Foes of the provision contend it 
games last weekend, will hit for the stands her. has :xercl .. d oil. tems, territorial rights, commis- would precipitate an endless flow 
further improvement when it most saintly reltraint. sioners and .. all that,'· CeUer told a or lawsuits. They advocate an 

Even Tuesday, while the Dodger reporter. But they cannot have outright e:temption for the contract 
meels Minnesota at Minneapolis. pitching staff was enduring the hor- a blank check to do whatever the~ reserve clause which binds a play. 
A single game is booked for Fri· ror of a 26.hit riot perpetrated by want, reasonable or unreasonable. er to his team. farm systems, play· 
day with a double·header Saturday. the Giants, the response from the .The maj?rity report, however, er drafts, territorial rights and the 

Minnesota, a lormidable hilling stands was remarkably sympathet. dl? not satisfy 15 of the 32 com· power to curb major league tole· 
ic. mlttee members. casts into minor league territory. 

'rhus, the Iowa Board in Conlrol 
of Athletics wiU not announce the 
names of candidates. The specu· 
laUon will probably go on, but 
against the wishes of the Iowa 

"I've becn talking to Fred Perry, 
who is just back from the Soviet 
Union," said Kramer . "He tells me 
some rantastic stories of Russian 
preparations. 

team, now is in Ulird place in the ______________________ .-=-___ _ 
., Big Ten standing with a 5.3 mark. The fan didn't seem to be angry; 

he just wanted some aclion. ¥caza Cleared, May 
Ride Jewel's Reward Athletic Deparlment. 

* * * U the New York Yankees and 
Milwaukee Braves weren't running 
true to form this year, the major 
lea~ues certainly would be having 
their most topsy·turvy season in 
history. 

A .. of W.dne.day, the Yank ... 
w.re In first 3 gllM' In the Am
erican L.aguo while tho Brav •• 
w.r. only a half.gam. out In the 
National League, Both were 011-
~.t unanimous picks to win the 
pennants in thoir rtspoctlvt I ... · 
gilts. 
But how about the other teams 

picked to finish in th fir t divi
sion· In the American. Chicago, 
Boston and Detroit were expected 
to finish in the top four. As of 
Wednesday, both the White Sox 
and Red Sox were still battling to 
sec who could be in last place, 
while the Tigers have won four 
straight to move up to fourth 
place. 

In the National League, the 
Cardinals. picked to fini h in sec
ond place, finally have overtaken 
the Los Angeles Dodgers, who 
were picked to finish third, and 
have moved into seventh place. 
The Cincinnati Redlegs, expected 
to finl h fourth, are also the sec
ond division. 

So far, the Washington Sena· 
tors, San Francisco Giants. and 
Pittsburgh Pirates have been tho 
bl, surprises, while tho KaMa. 
City A's and Chicago Cubs play
.d around in tho first division for 

a while befort hittin, r.etnt 
slumps, 
The Giants arc dominating the 

statistics in the National League. 
In batting, Willie Mays is sec
ond with a .427 mark behind the 
great Stan Musial, while shorstop 
Daryl Spencer and first baseman 
Orlando Cepeda arc in the top six 
with marks oC .347 or beUer. 

In home runs, the Giants occupy 
four o( the top six spots as Cepeda 
has nine, with Mays. Spencer and 
Hank Sauer having eight apiece. 
In runs batted in, they hold three 
of the top four spots. ' S~ncer has 
27, Mays 24 and 'Cepeda 23. 

Incidentally. a ,ODd Hp would 
". not to bet whero tho Cubs will 
be after the first month of play. 
L ... t Ylllr. th.. Chic ..... ns 100t 
12 of their first 15 galM5- In 
1'55, thoy started flit and didn't 
f.1I out of .. cond place unHI 
July I . . 
As a matter o( fact, the best 

"Already there arc some 35 clubs 
with elaborate clubhouses, courts 
and other facilities better than any
thing we have. Children, not old 
men and women, arc coming out 
in droves. 

"They art all getting syste· 
matlc instruction. They are pro
vided Imart white uniforms. 
ThClilt showing promi.. g.t 
,pecial attention. Tho best .th· 
letes are tak.n from tho schooll 
and put onto tho tennis courts. 
"How are we going to compete 

with anything like this?" 
Jones, a scholarly-looking man in 

his 60s who is credIted with produc· 
Ing such stars as Ellsworth Vines. 
Don Budge. Pancho Gonzales, Hel
en Wills Moody, Maureen (Liltle 
Mol Connelly and Kramer in this 
southern California factory, shook 
his head. 

" Our Iyst.m still is tho best," 
he said. " I don't agr .. tennis is 
in tho doldrums. I for .... tho day 
that w., too, will hav, hordes of 
young.ters clamoring to play tho 
,ame. As 100II a. I fini'" our pro
gram In ~.Illh.rn California I 
hope to go into other ar.as and do 
the same thill9 . 

Second Edition of look 
By Armbruster Published 

"Basic Skilll In Sports for Men 
and. Women," a widely-used tellt 
book written by Dnid A, Arm
brust.r of I_a, will be off the 
press in Juna in a r.vl .. d .di
tion, 

Second ruillon made of the 
book, it bring. tho subl.ct up to 
dolt. and includes some radical 
changes, Coach Armbrultor,' 
who h... handled the required 
cour .. In phy.ical eucatlon hor. 
sine. 1937, hal received .. silt
ance from othor Iowa coache., 

Th. contributo,.. include One 
McCu.key, wr.stling; Don Klotz, 
tennis; and Charles Zw.lner, 
golf, 

idea is npt to bet during the first AMERICAN LUGUE 
month, anything can happen then. • W L Pd. G8 

'jrA/'l'$ 6EEII A~ ROt/GA' 
()/I KfCORP 8001( KefPEI?5 
A!> 0# PI1'c/le Rf;. EAC/l 
"litHe lie Gel'!> A 111'-Ir 
~er~ A H.eW" tEA6tIE 
'1f7'-At. PA~e~ I?ECORP, 

Bob Turley Hurls 
3rd Straight Shutout 

NEW YORK I.f) - Bob Tudey ---- - --- - - - -
pitched his third consecutive shut· warded Bo Ion relief pitcher Leo 
out over Baltimore Wedne day Kiely with his first victory 01 th 
and Mickey Mantle drove in the season. Boston's third pitcher of 
only run as the New York Yan· the evening, Kiely blanked the 
kees defeated lhe Baltimore Ori· Senators on only four hits over 
oles J -0. the la. t six inning~. 

The lone run of( loser Billy In the ninth inning, after he 
O'Dell was scored in the fourth yielded singles to pinch·hilter Bob 
inning when Tony Kubek singled. Malkmus and Eddie Yo t. Kiely 
advanced to second on Hank bore down and retired Albie Pear
Bauer's infield grounder and trot- son on a bunt, pineh.hitter Ed 
led home when Mantle banged a Fitzgerald on a strikeout, and 
line double Lo right center field. Clint Courtney on a fly to center. 

Turiey permitted only four hits. Boston. . . . . 000 500 002-7 10 0 
all singles, and struck out seven, Washlnllon ... 203 000 000-5 9 2 

SI.I~r, Fornlele. 131, Kiely 141 ano 
as he regi. t red his fifth victory While; LUnlcnll. Clove oller (41 and 
without a defeat. In two previou, Court"e~' . \V- Kiely. L-Clcven,er. 
starts against the Orioles, he Home runs: Boston- Renna lII, Cer-nert (3). 
turned in 7·0 and 2-0 victories. * * * 

New York .. 000 100 00x I 8 1 S 4 K C' 1 Baillmorl! .... 000 000 000-.0 4 I OX, ansas Ity 
O'Dell. Zuverlnk 171. LehmDn 171 and 

Glnsbor, : Turley Dnd Howard, Berra (8). KANSAS CITY ~Diek Donovan 
L-O·Dell. stined Kansas City batters wilh a * * * 4·hitter Wednesday night and his 

Cleveland 9, Tigers 8 batt rymate Sherm Lollar hit a 
DETROIT IA'I _ Roger Maris' home run as the Chicago White Sox 

second home run of the day in a defeated Kansas City 4-1 . 
wild ninth inning gave the Cleve. Donovan had a one-hit shutout 
land Indians a 9-8 victory over going into the eighlh but the Ath
the Detroit Tigers Wedne day at letlcs made a mild rally wben Bob 
Briggs Stadium. Martyn scratched a single with two 

The Indians scored five times out and we.nt to second when third 
after the Tigers appeared to have baseman Bubba Phillips overthrew 
things all wrapped up. A Detroit first base. Then Martyn scored on 
castoff, J . W. Porter, drove in the Mike Baxes' single before Donovan 
tyi ng run with a single. put on the brakes. 

Porler came up as a pinch. Chlcallo .. .. . 020 .. 001, .010-4 8 2 
K.n ••• Cily . ... 000 000 010-1 4 0 

hitter in the top of the ninth . A Donovan and Lollar: MaDS, Trucks (01 
moment earlier, Tiger Manager and Hou8e. 1--1'"." •. 
Jack Tighe had lifted starter Paul Home runs: Chicago-Lollar (5). 

Foytack when he walked the firsl * * * 
two batters. Cleveland catcher Pirates S' Redlegs 4 
Dick Brown doubled in the run P1TTSBURGH (,fI _ The Pitts. 
that made It 6·5 before Porter's burgh Pirates' big bats, notably 
safety tied it. tho e of Ted Kluszewski and Bob 

I .) New York .. ... 15 5 .750 
And fortunately lor baseball, it WaShing Ion ... . 13' II .542 
docs. Ba IUmorc .. , .. II II .500 

Delroll. . .... . , 13 13 .500 , * * * Cleveland .. .. .. 12 14 .4112 

In the ninth, Billy Harrell, sent Skin r, boomed again Wednes
to third as a runner for Brown, day !'light ror 12 hits and a 5-4 
strcaked for home on the lirst victory over Cincinnati - their 
pitch to Maris. Tiger catcher Jim sixlh straight and 15th in the last 
Hegan had the ball in plenty of 19 aa'mes. 

4 time ran down the line to meet Kluszewski and Skinner each 
~ Har~1 but the Cleveland player collected two singles and a double. :'h eluded the tag and seored. Big Klu received a tremendous BOBBY BRAGAN, lhe Cleveland Bonon .... ... .. 12 15 .4« K.n... City ., . . 12 .428 

Indian manager, who gained a CtUQago ..... ... I 13 .fllt 
Bn Cleveland. " .. 110 000 025-9 9 I ovation from many of the 24 ,102 
7 Detroit.. ... 033 .. 000 .. 002-8 10 0 f h h I ft th ftc 

consIderable amount of fame for W.~p .. ~.y·. ~e.alt. 
h 's t . . th New York I Baltimore 0 

I empcr In managmg on e C,eveland !'; 0llelrolt B 
West Coast a couple of years ago, B ... lon 7. was InlllOn 5 
dId 1m about face the other day. Chlco,o 4. Karuaa City 1 

Tribe outfielder Minnie Minoso B.IUmote Ta~N"~!. p~~~:~ Harshman 
'fas ejected from a game in Balti- (5.'0) v •. Ford (2·Z) • • 

~
rc for protesting a called third C1eveland'at Detroit - Narleskl (4-2) 

v •. HQeft ()"Il: 
~ke too vehemently in the opin- Cn)calo a' Kansas City-Wilson (3-1) 

iory of umpire Frank Umont. vs. GlqVer 13-11. 
U:walty, one could haYO ox- Only ".me. IiCheduJed. 

"cted Braga .. to hit tfIo roof, NATIONAL LEAGU& 
' bUt this tim. things changed. W L Pet. GB • Milwauk~ ..... 18 • .en 

Wilhelm. KellY 131. Ferrarese 151. Me- ans w en e e e game a r 
I..Ish 181. Mo." tal. Garcia (91. Tomanek hitting a single in the seventh. 
(9). GrBnt /91 and Brown. Porter (91: T·h P ' t . k d Foytack. Morgan IU). Aguirre (9) and e Ira es pIC e up one run 
Hel8n. W- Mossl. L-MorI8n. in the first after two were out 

Home runs: Cleveland-Ward (2). when Skinner doubled down the 
Maris, 2 1* Detro*- Kalln*'ZI. left £ield line and scored on Klu-

d szewski's single. 
Re SOX 7, Senators S Pittsburgh picked up two more 

WASHINGTON"" - Dick Ger· in the third on a single by Skin
nert·s lead-oU homer highUgbted ncr, a double by Kluszeweski and 
a two-run Boston rally and led a single by Frank Thomas. 
to a 7·5 Red Sox victory over the The Pirates rounded out their 
Washington Senators before 5.125 scoring in the fourth with another 

Bragan said: "Minoso lOts no Plttsbursh ... . . 17 • .B54 
sympathy from me." San Francisco .. 17 10 .630 

Bragarl was unhappy (a ) be- ;~I~~I.· : :: : ::· t~ :: ::~ 
eau~ Minnie took the pitch and Clnclnnall .. ,. 8 13 .408 

fans . pair of runs. Pitcher Vernon Law, 
4'h The Red Sox outburst at the who earned his filtb straight vic· 
S expense of 'l'ruman Clevenger re- tory against one deCeat. singled. 

~ .~----~----~--~--~--------~~ (b l • because his dismissal from PhiladelphIa .. . 10 18 .305 Loa Angele •. . .. 8 18 .3113 
the premises forced a defensive W .. D ..... ,.·. 1Ie •• II. 
shifr which turned out to be costly. SL Loul. 3, SIQ1 Francisco 2 

* * * 
Milwaukee 4. Philadelphia 1 
ChlcailO 7, 1..01 ",nloles 3 

I NOTICED that the new bonus Pltlaburah 5, CIncinnati 4 

l'h P 

exira point rule in football got Ted_,.·. Pllcbe,. 
it& {jrst big test last week.' In the ()~\n~~.n;'~II!~ (~!~~bur1lh .... Haddix 
Varsity-Old Timer game at Notre Los An.e)es at Chlc:allo- Kouiax (0-0) 

D ... th V 't ed "Ih VL Droll (1-0). a've, e acsi y scor Wlwl San I'ran~lCo _I St. Louis _ McConll. 
about a minute remaining to make Ick /2-0) v •. L. McDaniel (2-2) . 
the score, 36-35. in favor of the Mllwaukce.l Philadelphia (N ) , -

Old Timers. The Varsity went for :Biiiu .. rdiiieiiiLteiiiiiiii{iii3·iii'iii) iiiviii··iii&i.niii(oiiirdiiiiiiii('iii·iii31 •. iiiiiOiiil 
tile • 2·polnt play and failed, thus j 
lQSiog the contest. 

My thoughtl on tho new rulo 
aro that it will be wildly .po 
pI.."dod by thoao f .. s w .... 
teaml are fomnate to win via 
ffI4 new rvIo, but tho .. Oft tho 

' .. sing 'sido will yell 10IIf and 
JoW. I IUlt hope lowl U .. , tho 
,"W rule to tfIolr Id.,.nt ... . 
Micbigan State football ( ... oach 

Duffy Oaugl1Crty hl\d this com
ment,. on the new' rule : "Contu
cio .. .,~ . III! 'w · ... ··..., 
touchdowns, need no worry about 
extra points." 

""--

rh~ Men's ShOR 
distinctive , 

11¥fiS wear 

tuxedo rental 
heQdquarters 
lcW · ~. co.p 

Foreign Cars, Inc. 
SERVICE 

GERMAN - ENGLISH - FRENCH CARS 
We oHer the service of three of th. flne.t factory trained 
mechanics, schoolecl by IMC, Volkswagen arid the Rootes 
Group. We invit. your inspection of our shop and parts 
dept. . 

FACTORY FRANCHISED DEALER FOR 

MG~Morris-llillman-S"nbeam 
Austin IIealey ancl Goggomobil 

" SEE US~AT 

Iowa, bothered by mediocre hitting, The reluctance to demand that 
has 3-6 for a share of ninth place. heads roll could result lrom the 

In track, Iowa showed fine im· novelty of big league ball. Many LA 
provement in beating Minnesota fans are being exposed to it for the 
ItS t d 71-52 H k first time - and it's got them ex· 
as . OJ ur ay. . aw eyes , cited as a lynch mob. 

won eight of fourteen events and The othor night. a man in the 
sevcral Hawkeyes turned in Iowa low.r bolles came armed with a 
record performances The Wiscon· trumpet. Whon.ver ho sniffed a 
sin meet here Saturday will be the Dodger rally i~ the wind, he rose 
. . and blew a mighty fanfar., and 
fl~al t~ne-up Cor the Big Ten cham· the fans around him responded 
PlOllSlllPS of May 23 and 24. with the old football exhortation; 

Iowa's tennis team. which has 
won seven of eight dual meets, 
faces 1ichigan State, Minnesota 
and Ohio State at East Lansing, 
Mich. Friday and Saturday. Hawk
eyes beat Indiana and Notre Dame 
last weekend, the victory over the 
Irish ending a 13·meet Noire Dame 
winnmg string. 

Bill Virdon walked and both raced 
home on Dick Gronl's triple to 
deep right ccnter. 

Cincinnati ... 020 101 00IJ-.4 7 0 
Plttlbur,h ' " .102 200 OOx- 5 12 0 
Purkey. nab .. 131. Jeffcoal 171 and 

Bailey: 1.1w and Foll.l. L-Robe. 
Home tun : Cincinnati- Bailey tI •. 

* * * Braves 4, Phillies 1 
PHILADELPH1A IA'I - UnbealM 

Warren Spahn turned in an all
arollnd offen ive and defensive per
formance and brcezed to his sixth 
victory Wednesday night as the Mil
waukee Braves whipped the Phila
delphia PhiIJies 4·1. 

Lefty Spahn struck out seven bat
ters, started two double plays, and 
contributed a triple in the Braves' 
two-run Jourth inning. He drove in 
one run and scored another In that 
frame as the Braves shelved Phil's 
starter Ray Semproch, who drop· 
ped his third game in six decisions. 

The Braves did all their scoring 
in the first half of the game. 

Milwaukee .... 011 200 000-4 8 1 

"Chargel" 
Several other spectators have 

hauled air horns into the park to 
sound ear·busting blasts during in
frequent Dodger uprisings. 

Naturally. with the team almost 
falling out of Ihe bottom of the 
league ,the man in the street is not 
grinning his face out of shape. But 
he seems to have nn understanding 
streak - which is better than any 
streak the Dodgers have yet put to
gether. 

Idaho Placed on 
lowa/s 1964 Slate 

Scheduling of • football game 
with the University of Idaho, a 
new opponent, has been an· 
nounced for Sept. 26, 1964 ,as the 
opening game of lowa's schedul •. 

Idaho's team will appear in 
the Iowa stadium. 

Booking of this game means 
that Iowa will open its 1959, 1960, 
1962, 1963 lind 1964 scheules with 
west coast opponents. Thes. ri· 
vals ar. California at Berkeley 
in 1959, Oregon State at Iowa 
City in 1960 and 1962, Washing. 
ton State in 1963 and Idaho in 
1964. 

BALTIMORE \A'I - One of the 
main Prcakness developments 
Wednesday came out of Belmont 
Park in New York where the stew
ards cleared jockey Manuel Ycaza 
of blame in anolher disqualifica
tion, making him available to ride 
Jewel's Reward in Maryland's big 
3·year-old classic. 

The field for the mil. and 
thre"lixteentha Pr.aknus Sat
urday showed 11 probable start
.rs and thr .. who w.re lilted oil 
.. possibl.... to tack I. Kentucky 
Derby winner Tim Tam, Silky 
(Him .. lf) Sullivan and tho oth· 
.rs, 

Reward for Mrs. Elizabeth N. Gra· 
ham's Maine Chance Farm, had a 
worried look earlier as she an· 
nounced Ihat Liberly Ruler also 
wouid start in the race. 

Y cua rod. Battle Chant to a 
half.length victory over Naik In 
the first race Wednesday at B.I· 
mont. Battle Chant bore over on 
Naik at the start, and as Y Cala 

continued to whip left handed, 
his m.unt again bothered N.ik 
In the final sixteenth. 

Battle Chant was disqualified -
the fourlh time one of Ycaza's 
mounts had been taken down this 

Ivan Parke, who trains Jewel's season. 

Skein 
COTTON CORDS 

WASHABLE 

EWERS 

COATS 

15.95 

Matching 

Pants 

6.95 

Philadelphia .. .. 000 010 000--1 5 0 
Spahn and Cundall; Semproch, Hearn 

(4), Morehead /81, Miller (8) and Lo
pata. L-Semproeh. 

Home run.: Milwaukee-Crandall (21. ORENING TONIGHT 
Logan 121. 

* * * Cards 3, Giants 2 the Univenity Theatre's production of 

ST. LOUIS IA'I - Stan Musial's 
sixth home run of the year enabled 
lhe St. Louis Cardinals to slip by 
San Francisco Wednesday night 3-2. 

Musial's homer came off the Gi· 
ant's Johnny Antonelli who sufIered 
the loss. Vinager Bend Mizell wenl 
aU the way lor the Cardinals to get 
the victory. 

THE ALCHEMIST 
San FrancillCO .. 101 000 000-% 4 I 
St. Loul •. . . . . 100 020 OOx-3 9 I 
Antonelli, Miller (7 ) and Schmidt; 

Mizell Bnd H. Smith. L-Anionelll. 
Home run: St. Louis-Musial 16). 

a comedy by aen Jonlon 

-Ilso playin, -
May 16, 17, 21, 22, 23, 24 

* * * Cubs 7, Dodgers 3 1------,. STUDENTS 
TICKETS Present your 1.0, Card at the Ticket Reserva

tion Desk, Iowa Memorial Union, for are-
CH1CAGO (of) - Chicago's Lee 

Walls increased his National 
League homer lead with No. 11 and 
also singled, doubled and scored 
three runs Wednesday as the Cubs 
spoiled the first eastern start of the 
Los Angeles Dodgers, 7-3. 

NOW served seat ticket. 

Los Angeles ... 000 002 010-3 ~ 0 
Chlc8CO .... . 002 010 4Ox- 7 13 0 
Ersklrle. Bessent IB), Podres 17 •• Roe-

buck ( '1J . Newcom be (8\ and Roseboro ; 
BroSflan and S. Taylor. L-Ersklne. 

Home run.: Los Angeles-Reese (2). 
Chlc.,o-Walls (III. 

BREMERS 

ON 

SALE 

McGregor Walking Shorts 

Are Outstanding! 

Our handsome, carefree shorts hl\ve style, 
tailoring, and fine fabrics. They come in 
cotton cordli. polished cottons, twills and 
Imported fabrics. We have smart stripes 
and checks as well as plain colors. See 
our magnificent selection today - rich 
washable fabrics and tailored to fit prop
erly. 

• INDIVIDUA~ 
• TICKETS Tickets may be purchased at the Ticket Reser-

vation Desk, East Lobby, Iowa Memorial Un
ion, X4432. Oftic. hours: daily 9 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m., Saturdays 9 a.m. to 12 noon. Price -
$1.25. 
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Judge Will Rule on Accident 
-) Case Inolving SUI Students 

Petrillo Says Speech 
HellJ Refire Phi 

NEW YORK ( iPl-James Ca r at 0 ogists 

THE DAILY 10WAN-I_a City, 1 __ Thurs., May 15, lU.-P.,. 5 

Guys and Dolls Begins 
Friday in Cedar Rapids Boat Saved from River; Flags Stolen 

The Cedar Rapids Community n A sal\'aged .boat l~d b~ng The boy is trying to locate the 
Theat r will highlight i 1957.58 g figured 10 po Ice USlness owner: 

ason with th rna h.hit Broad. Wednesday. Durmg the nigb\, so De stole 

TALK BETWEEN '80SSES' 
OTIAWA I!I- Brilish Field "lar· 

mal Viscount tontgomt'ry said 
Wednesday the best summit confer
ence might be one limiled to the 
United Slates and the Soviet Union 
so there could be "a quiet talk be-J 
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Testimony on both sides of a 
case in which Leroy Rath, orth 
Liberty, is charged with failure to 
keep his vehicle under control 
while crossing a bridge was heard 
Wednesday afternoon by Police 
Court Judge Ansel Chapman. 

Judge Chapman said he would 
announce a decision on lhe case 
al the regular police court session 
this evening. 

Ray said that his collision 
March 21 with a car driven by an 
SUI student and carrying three 
other students was brought about 
by a blowout of the right [ront 
Ilre o( his car. 

HE SAID THE BLOWOUT caus· 
ed him to slrike the concrete edge 
of Buckner Bridge. located about 
one mile north oC Iowa City on old 
Highway 218. 

The patrolman who investigated 
the accident, Howard Shapconn, 
lestilied that Ray's car was head
Ing I north about 10 p.m. when it 
struck the bridge and swerved 
across the center line of the road 
striking the south·bound vehicle 
driven by Stuart Allen, A2, Glen
ellyn, lIl. 

Allen was uninjured in the acci-

Jury Will 
Hear Local 

Labor Dispute 
A jury hearing to decide if a 

Oedar Rapids labor union is boy· 
cotting the Boyd and Rummelhart 
Plumbing and Heating Company, 
601 S. Gilbetr, will be hcld May 22 
at 9:30 p.m. 

The owners, Frank A. Boyd and 
John R. Rummelhart fi led the suit 
in Johnson Counly District Court 
Oct. 8, 1957, against the Interna· 
tional BroUlerbood of Teamsters, 
Chau(fers, Warchousemcn and 
Helpers of America Local 238, 
AFlrCIO. 

The plaintifCs claim an injunc
tion should be issued against the 
union because the union has re
Cused to handle supplies being 
transported to them by motor 
fre ight. 

They also claim their company 
has no relationship to the union 
and the local does not represent 
their employees (or bargaining. 

Plead Guilty 
Of Assault 

Two men who pleaded guilty 
WednesolJ)' to assaulting a Cedar 
Rapids man were placed on bench 
paroles Cor one year by Johnson 
County District Court Judge H. D. 
Evans. 

Claude R. Pierce, 21, Cedar Rap· 
ids and Quentin L. Hanan, 25, Fred· 
ericksburg, in court admitted bcat
ing up J . L. Nimmo. Cedar Rapids 
May 8, on the old U.S. Highway 
218, north oC the Curtis bridge. 

Judge Evans sentenced the pair 
to one year at the Men's Reforma
tory, Anamosa, then paroled them. 

Catholics Observe 
Feast of Ascension 

"The Feast of Ascension," an 
internaUonal Catholic Holy Day, 
will be observed by Catholics 
tbroughout the world today. 

All Iowa City Catholics are 
obliged to take part in masscs 
during the day, according lo the 
Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, pastor of 
S1. Wenceslaus Catholic Church. 

Masses will be held at the fol· 
lowing times: 

SI. Wenceslaus - 6 a.m., 7:30 
a.m., 9 a.m., 9 p.m 

St. Mary's - 6 a.m., 7 a.m., 8 
a.m., 9 a.m., 12 noon, 5: 15 a.m. 

St. Patrick's - 5:45 a.m., 7 a.m., 
8 a.m., 7:30 p.m. 

St. Thomas More - 5:45 a.m., 
7 a.m., 8 a.m., 12 :15 p.m, and 4:30 
p.m. 

.•• DEMANDED ••• 
IIlD OVER .... MOVED onR 

= 

FOR)l!L 10 £N.IOV! 

LIMITED 
ENGAGEMENT-

2-5HOWS DAILY-2 

• MATINEES-2:00 P.M. 

• 
EVENINGS-a:OO P.M. 

Prices This Attraction: 
M.tinee, 'til 5:30 - 7Sc 

Ev.nings - 90c 
Children - 25c 

t 
BEST PICTURE 
OF THE YEAR 

WHlIH" of 7 
Acodl'my Awords l 

dent, but the three S I students 
riding in his car and Ray received 
minor injuries. 

Petrillo announced Wednesday he SI P 
was bo ..... ing out as pr ident o( the ate arty 
powerful Am rican Federation o( 

which begin a lS-night run Friday lOll Ave., reporled to po\tce thal (rom the top of 10 (oot poles at the 
way musical "Guys and DoUs" Ben E. ummerwill. 250 .Lexing. \ four large Red Horse racing nag 

tay 23. ' bis son salmged a 14·£oot, gr n, Home Oil Company, 630 Iowa tween the bo .. 
MARVIN ETHEREDGE, Io ..... a 

City policeman testified that Ray 
came into police station about 9 
p.m. the night o( the bridge acci
dent to report a minor accid nt 
in which he had been involved ear
lier the same evening. Etheredge 
said, Ray appear d angry and said 
he was going out and "smear his 
car allover Highway 218." Ether
edge said at the time he did not 
take Ray seriously. 

Stuart Allen, driver o( the other 
car, and several witnes es of the 
accident also testified at the hear
ing. 

Ludwig To Be 
Honored by 
WSUI Dinner 

George Ludwig, G, Tiffin, dc· 
signcr and builder of instruments 
for two Explorcr satellitcs, will 
be guest oC honor at radio swUon 
WSUl's annual banquet Sunday at 
6:30 p.m. at the Ranch. 

Ludwig will rcceive a citation 
for his contributions toward the 
staUon's theme this year, the In· 
ternational Geophysical Year. Lud· 
wig has appeared frequently 
throughout the year 00 the Wed· 
nesday evening program enUUed 
"IGY," which emphasizes all as· 
pects oC the International Geo· 
physical Year program. Thc 
award is presented annually to a 
person outside o( slation personnel 
who contributes significantly to 
Ihe theme or the year. 

Other awards will be given to 
WSUI student staff members who 
have served with distinction. 

Master of ceremonies for lhe 
evcnt will be Paul Eclls, A4, Ce
dar Rapids. Program Director R. 
C. Setterberg wlll present the 
awards. 

Erbe Lauds Iowa 
Sheriffs' Award 
To Waterloo Girl 

DES MOINES t4'! - Attorney 
General Norman Erbe commend
ed the Iowa State Sherif[s' Asso· 
ciation Wednesday for awarding 
LuAnn Walsh of Waterloo the as· 
sociation's first "Award of Merit." 

LuAnn, 11, provided informalion 
which led "to the arrest of Sgt. 
Glenn Farnsworth in connection 
with mistreatmont of three Water
loo girls. The award was prescnt
ed April 28. 

Erbe, in a letter to J. B. Steinel. 
association business manager, 
said: "Special recognition to per
sons whose actions have directly 
contributed to a crime solution, or 
to law enforcemcnt, is an excellent 
means oC reminding Iowans that 
effective enforcement depends up
on public cooperation." 

The award was established by 
the association last year, and may 
be made at any lime. 

1usicians union (ter 18 years oC 
calling th tun for the nation's 
250,000 profe ional mu ician . 

The peppery little lrumpel-play· 
er, called "Jimmy" by bis friends 
and "CUlr" or "Litlle Caesar" by 
his enemies, id that at 66 he was 
"a tired man" and had been advis· 
ed by his doctor to take life easy. 

A spokesman said PetriUo did not 
plan 10 go into complete retirement. 
He will continue as prt' ident of 
the Ctucago musician local, a po t 
he has h ld Cor 26 years, and is ex· 
pected to slay on as a member of 
the AFL-CIO executive board. 

IODAY'S 
lOP RECORDS 

4S RPM-98c 

~ 78 RPM-$1. 15 
"WITCHDOCTOR"

David Seville. 
"AlL I HAVE TO DO IS DREAM" 

-Evcrly Brothers. 
"RUMBLE"-Link Wra . 
"TWILIGHT TIME,,-Plattcrs. 
"!<EWPIE DOLL"-Perry Como. 
"WEAR MY RING"-Elvis 

PTcsl y. 
"CHANSON D'AMOUR" 

-Art & Dottie Todd. 
"RETURN TO ME"-

Dean fartin . 
"BOOK OF LOVE"-Monotones. 
"SECRETL Y"-Jimmie Rodgers. 
"BIG MAN"-Four Preps. 
"SUGAR MOON"-Pat Boone. 
"JOHNNY B. GOODE"-Chuck 

Berry. 
"HE'S GOT THE WHOLE WORLD 

IN HIS HANDS"-Laurie London. 
" ARE YOU SINCERE"

Andy Williams. 
"LOL L I POP" -Chordeltes 
" FOR YOUR LOVE"

Ed Towns nd. 
"BELIEVE WHAT YOU SAY"

Ricky Nelson. 
" WHO'S SORRY NOW"

Connie Francis. 
" HIGH SIGN"-Diamonds. 
" BREATHLESS"-

Jerry Lee Lewis. 
"TEQU I LA "-Champs. 
" DON'T YOU JUST KNOW IT"

Huey Smith, 
" THE LITTLE TRAIN"

Vasel & Storz. 
"PADRE"-5arah Vaughan. 
"LONG HOT SUMMER"

Jimmie Rodgers. 
" ALL THE TIME"

Johnny Mathis. 
" TUMBltNG TUMBLEWEEDS"-

Billy Vaughn. 
" EL RANCHO ROCK"-Champs. 
"STROLL ME"-Kay tarr. 
"00 YOU WANNA DANCE"-

Bobby Freeman. 
" LET THE BELLS KEEP RING· 
INGu-Paul Anka. 
"I'M SORRY I MADE YOU CRY" 

-Connie Francis. 

• All titles not available on 71 rpm. 

Campus Record Shop 
111 I_a Ave. 

Iowa City, Iowa 

SNEAK PREVIEW TONITE 
At 8 :27 

Sneaking A Dramatic Sensational First Run Hit 
A SNEAK THAT WILL MAKE B.B. BLUSH I 

Late 
Show 

Fri, Nite l [ , I ~ z·., TO;~uAY 
- - _.... - TUESDAY 

PHENOMENAL STAR OF 
lAnd God Created Womanl 

"V-IIorous, violent, lranklN 

:c: ..... ~ 
The Sensational 

BRIGITTE BARDor, 
rn 

"the ~o_ across 
. ~ street" 

RECOMMENDED FOR 
ADULTS ONLY 

:~~~~ .3! i :: 'i i. j ~ An!s~!~rari' 
2 GREAT FILMS TO THRILL YOU AGAIN! 

''SEE IT NOW ..... " 
JOS~ FERRER It 

The duties of master of ce 
iI'S (or "Speech Comber Sp 
th annual Speech Pathology De
partment banquet, will be in tht' 
hands of James Hardy, G. Iowa 
City, when the speech pahtologi ts 
dine together at 6:30 Saturday 
night at the [taak Wallon League 
lodge. 

The "Spln h" will feature skils 
to be gi en by the junior and senior 
classe oC the d partmenl, and by 
the gradual and faculty groups. 
The stuttering leam will ru 0 pre· 
ent a skit. All skits will be ba. ed 

on lhe banquet tht'me, "Speech 
Combers plash." 

VARSITY Now! 

-IOII~ lIWIS !J 
mPII£N lOYD ,CI 
Y1CT01 MADOfIM ....... 

" RSITY _ 

Startln, Wednesda 
MAY 21st 

Mike Todd Production 

IIAround the 
orld in 80 Days" 

Phone 
2213 

Based on a book and characters nat·bottomed boal from the Iowa A\'enue. Four nags are also miss· 
by Damon Runyon. lh~ ~u ical\River. The boat had been sunk ing lrom the Mobile Super Service 
£ bl feature a ca t of ;0 smgers, in the river (or the pasl 6 months. Corah·iIIe. 
dancer and actor . 

"The fewer the better," tont
gomery told a news conference. 
"Just Ict 'em talk and find oul 
what' troubling the other chap." 

BEETLE 

Classified 
Advertising Rate. 

Word Ad, 

One Day ......... 8c. Word 
Two Days ........ 10e a Word 
TbTe-e Days . ... , .. 12c • Word 
Four Days .....• . 14c a Word 
Five Days ...... .. 1SC • Word 
Ten Days . ..... . 20c a Word 
One Monto . .. .. . 39c. Word 

(M.inimum Charge 5OC) 

Display Ad, 

OBe Insertion .. ...... . .. 
$1.20 8 Column Inch 

Five In rtlona a Monlb, 
Each InsertloD . . . 

$1.00 a Column Inch 
fen Insertlons 8 Month, 

Each InseruOD .. . . ... . 

DIAL 

4191 

Typing Aportment for Rent I(oom. for Rent 

ONE bedroom I.,ulmenl. Stove, r.- ROOM : mal. .r~dua(e I(ud"nt pre
:VPINO - a.!5217 Ifler ~ :oo p .m . •• ~ Irtl rolor, wllhn. dryer. Couple. lerred CID.e In. 8·2847. 5-17 
GENERAL IVllln,. mlm~.rlphlnl , Cia e·ln. mOO. Dill 2285. '-15 3 ROOMS lor j ltaduate lift. - ror IUm-

NOlary Public. MirV V. Bur ... 401 PLEASANT thr.. .;;,:;;--r;;;:;.llh.d mer. 3205. 5-17 
lowl Stot" Bank Bulldln •. Dill 2658. 1101 ___ ------' _ _ __ apartment. Antlable now. Cloae In . SLEEPINO room. lor boy.. CIa. In. 
TYPINO 1..0421. 5-29R 4813 or 1-5761 '·22 8-3801 . 5-2% 

TYPING - 4ODI . ront, I tuml hed . 2 DOUBLE room. lor lummor .tu. 
5·17 dtnll, men. DIal 64::11 6-7 

~~. and other. !:Iectrte typewr~.e{; 3-ROOM rurnlahed .parlment. I-SIIOI. 
'·22 Hou se For Sole 

T_Y_P_In_,._ 31_74_. _ _____ -'-5-_I_OR_. 2-ROOM furnllhrd apartm .... t (or .um· BY OWNER : SlO,7:1O. 715-6\11 Av". Coral-
TVPINO 5-1818. 5-21 mer Ind I.U, Morr .. d couple •• }JIll ville O .... e. 0.. Heal. full b • ..,· 

Personal 

PERSONAL I ... n. on typewrltera, 
phono,raph.. 'l>0rt equlpmln(. 

nOCK·EYE LOAN CO. n ... k ,Icy 1Iol.l 
Bulldln" Phone 4135. 6·2R 

Apartment 10 Sub·Lease 

SUBLET (um( ed on. bedroom lpart
mt!nt. Automatlt' wa her. C'OOI and 

clo. 10 campUI. Pho"~ 8-1388 all .. r 
~ pm. 5·21 

lBi'iiitOO,.1 completelY" turnhhed lor 
ummor Ion . Dial 8-13311 '·20 
UBLET 3 room FUmlahed Iplrlment. 
From June 15\11 \0 Seplemt..-r t51b. 

Aduill. Ted !.arln.er, 528 SO. OovernOf. 
5-20 

SUBLET ;, room cornpl.Wy (uml hed 
.partment (or Summer SHIlon . 

Oar.,o. 407 Bo",ory. 01., 6188. e-Il 

Help 'tVonted 
WANTED : E.perlene.d eoook ror men', 

8965. 8-8 m nt, 8-3H8. 6· 13 
___ -,..,--,_ _ 'k - - --

Wor~ War.ted FOR SI\t.E - 3·bedroom brick houo • 

WANTED b.by . hUnll In " my home 
Thrt:e .II tarl expetle:nce. Mn . .Rtt.hord 

Clark. lOO6 • 5·21 

1119 Church. I I (lOUI laundry And 
" bQLh. Study 'p3ce. fireplace, new 
roof. ,ulters. wlrtn,. ,a. furnace. 
'13.000.00. 0141 8·5711Q. '-17 

iVANTtD: ~ .lIlInl IJlmy hom • . F~n:ATt;.;~. ~~aralo~O:·::"dh~,~~: 
01.1 .·28014 ' I 5-20 CllY. AIJo ever. I 'oad bulldln. 10l .. 

STORMS DOWN. ocre n. UP. Window, C.II or "rile ' R.lph R. liudachek. 
Lone Tree. 10.... . 5-rr wouhed 'uU In.ur.n .... cgrer •• e. Al-

bert A. '''J. Call SO. SOloll. 5-" 

Instruction 
w 

NEEDED lEN 18·37, Tq IrQ,in nOw {M 
RalltOlld Tel.,r.ph Oper.to .... Ou. to 

reUremmt. poIIU)on. olltn Iowa, other 
.I.~. R.R . .v.calre PDY , ,$370.00 up 
Mu t be In I[ood health. ,friccr.ly In· 
I .... led In Job wl\ll fululill; G T. ""P
PROVED. For Immediate J1IrtOnll In
lervlew with 1'Ield Repre •• ntaUve, 
write Box 10, Dally lowln< IIlvln • • e 1 
.~ .nd phone number .. " ~ 

Trailer Home For Sale 

FOR SALE - 2-whe~1 lraller. WIll 
Ir de (or d.humldllier. Ilr condlilon

or, pOwer loola or whal havo l ·OU. 01.1 
8-1196 5-11 

1852 AMERICAN 3.-(001. alnll. bed-
room. Excellent con(lJUon, Foreal 

View Tr.lle.r Park #159. 5-18 

1958 AMERICAN u-rool. Two bed
rooms. Ex""".nl condition. 8·0077. 5-17 

1951 33'(001 ABC, Modern. very nlc:e. 
Ballroom dance le15on •. • ped.1 <aU. $200.00 hide-I-bed InclUded . ,1 ,400.00. 

Mimi Youdo Wurlu , Dla~ 1M" 5-I5R ~r~(\~r. M. K. JohnlOn, FotOlt v~~» 

MIscellaneous for Sale " boullnl unlL Good pay. New *'Ov. _____________ Me.1 pl.nnln. Uken Clf or. 12 meal Riders Wonted 10M MARLETTE - One bedroom, 35· 
• p<!r week. SO-60 men. Phone 8-2869 or 

IU4 S:o.HTH-CORONA POrUtble lyp._ 3300. 6-13 RJD!;Jl w.n~ \0 .... r. hoen ... 10 
... rI~r. 8-0250 aller 6 p m. 5-17 P..., no, Callfornl.. Dwl,hl Miller. 

INTERESTTNG r. c(naUna work • 5-1446. e.17 

Rid~" Wonted 
Sarah CovenLry Jewelry r .. hlon shQw 

dJrcrlou. No ex~rlt"nce needed . Sev
erul oI'Cnln .. In )'Ollr ~Ity. Wflle Rulh 
Kline .... Box 501, CedAr Rapids, lowo 

SELLfNO IWO TV. $35.00-;';d $23.0Il. 5-15 TWO STUDENTS de Ir ride 10 51. 
1411 PlUm St. 5-!) Mild b b f'- J WANTED : Mawre couple 10 manoae or ... • 0 or Ilcar • ~r une 

men'. roomLn. bowe. DIal OM8. 5-1~ 11th 8-05U-cxl. 3e65. ' 5-15 
Autos for Sale o lots for Sale bst and Founc:t 

1001. Oood condition. Dill 520). 5-21 

/(oommate Wanted 

WANTED 2 girls to shire apartment 
lor summer. 8-3918. $·17 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Strotton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

CHEVROLET ItS2. Two-door ..,dol)' 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5i~~n~d;U~d~'~hl;I~I.~G~0~~~co~n~d~w;0;n.~Nie.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~C~Oi~~L~Vi~~LE_BU~I~~I~XI~ bIltlel')'. Available July. $395.00. Dlnl Frull anJ shade t........ ,1,'50. by 
8-2~g. 5-~ owner. 5-8441. 5-15 

" ... e e ' ~ARNER BRos.pmf./;,.".a a orle 
LIFE OF THE PARTY - TOAST OF THE TOWN! THIS YEAR'S GREAT ROMANCE - THE 

:<'~~:-'-::":"' _______ -:==-:::::;:::::;;~~-;:-;~:;;-;;';;;---:--:-FROM THE PAGES OF-----
~ DOORS OPEN l :U-SHOWS 1:30-4:00-6:45·':00 ,... 

-1.AST FEATUR •• E~'~:.:20(.:;-~?;;:;:i::i#i-~~~~~~~~P;~' HERMAN WOUK'S 
.. ' GREAT BEST-SELLER 
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.. STAR~S 
TO-DAY 

M.llne~ •• -• E.enl .... 
aad 

sa,:!a,. ,.. 

PL S 
C.ler Carteon 
It •• , " ... IIUI. '" 

• ..... leaJ Hil 
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Physicists Translating 
~80 Miles of Tape 

By ROGER DAHMS 
St.H Writer 

The voices of Explorers [ and 
111. recorded on some 180 miles 
or tape, are now being graphical. 
ly translated onto paper tapes at 
the SUI physics building. 

THE ORIGINAl, one·halr inch 
wide magnetic tapes arrived at 
SUI last week but translation had 
to await the installing o[ a large 
upright tape recorder to read the 
recorded voice and draw it on a 
photographic tape. 

SUI physicists began the trans· 
lation process with the new mao 
chine on Wedne day. It will take 
several months ror the shipment 
of magnetic tapes to be read onto 
the long, six·inch wide photograph· 
ic tapes and then analyzed by 
SUI physicists. 

The magnetic tape recordinCis _ 
_re ma. at ground rec. lvlng PHYSICI STS Ernest Ray, aulst· 
.tations throughout the world 81 ant professor (left ), and Chrl. 
Explorer instruments measured Richards, Al, "gan translating 
and tel.met.red the conditions the voices of the Explor.rs W.d· 
of space. nesday. 
The impulses on the magnetic' --- --------- 

tapes must be drawn on paper 
before the data can be correlated 
and analyzed. 

INFORMATION already inter· 
preted from other tapes has shown 
intense radiation above Ule earth's 
atmosphero. Some of these find· 
ings were translated onto paper 
tapes at the Jet Propulsion Labor· 
atory at Pasadena. ColiC. 

Other photographic tapes pre· 
vjously worked on were produced 
here acter copying the original. 
olle·half Inch magnetic tapes on 
one.quarter inch tapes and then 
MlIlning the smaller tapes through 
the photocopying machine. 

The new recorder cOMOle, 
which .liminate. copying onto 
smaller tapes, transmits the 
"tellite yolce. Into a sm. 1I 
photocopying machine w"ich 
draWl a hairline graph. Each 
v.rlation in the graph !'Ipre
Ants a partl c1e strlk. In ",ace. 
From this graph. SUI physicist 

James Van Allen. Ernest Ray. 
George Ludwig and Carl MeIl· 
wain are able to determine the in· 
tensity of radiation in space. 

Operating the recorder are SUI 
physics students Ernest Thieleker, 
G, and Chris Richards, A3, both 
of Iowa City. George Carson, 
physics technician. installed the 
tape recorder in the basement or 
the physics building. 

Chemist to 

Speak Here 

Friday 
Dr. John L. Margrave, associate 

proCessor oC chemistry at the Uni· 
versity of Wisconsin, will give a 
free public talk here Friday on the 
subject of "High Temperature 
Chemistry." 

Margrave, who will be presented 
by the Iowa Section of the Am r· 
ican Chemical Society, will speak 
a t 7:30 p.m. in Room 321, Chemis· 
try BuJlding. 

HIGH TEMPERATURE chemis· 
try has become a chemical speci· 
alty of slgniricance mainly in the 
past ten years, Margrave says. 

The important goals of modern 
high temperature research wi\1 be 
outlined in the lecture. Margrave 
also plans to tell how chemists, 
physicists, metallurgists and cer· 
amists have combined their skills 
to me t mod r n demands for faster 
planes, more powcdul engines, 
more efficient nuclear piles, rock· 
ets, satellites and cheaper chemi· 
cal operations at higher tempera· 
tures. 

MAR G R A V E was graduated 
Crom the University or Kansas 
School oC E ngineering in 1948 as 
valedictorian with a B.S. degree 
in Engineering Physics. 

In 1950, Margrave completed 
work for his Ph.D. degree in Chem
Istry a t Kansas. He held an Atom
ic E nergy Commission Postdoctor
al Fellowship a t the University of 
California at Berkeley in the High 
Tempera ture Laboratory. 

Margrave joined the staff of the 
University of Wisconsin in 1954 and 
became an associate in 1957. In 
1957, he was honored at Wisconsin 
with a Kiekhofe r Memorial Teach· 
ing Award for exeellence in teach· 
ing. 

He has been named an Alfred P. 
Sloan Research Fellow by the 
Sloan Foundation in both 1956-57 
and 1957·58. 

Hire New Head 
For Controversial 

r 

Spirit Lake Schools 

Jury Hears 
Starkweather 
Almost Shot 

LINCOL ,Neb. IUPI-A courag· 
eous housewife almost shot Charles 
Starkweather down but missed and 
was knifed to death by the 19·year· 
old mass killer. a confession read at 
Starkweath r's murder trial said 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. C. Laucr Ward. wife oC D 
wealthy Lincoln bllsinessman. 
missed Starkweather by about two 
inches as he advanced toward her 
in the upstairs oC h r home. accord· 
ing to the confession , made in 
Douglas, Wyo., after the redheaded 
killer 's capture. 

It was introduced by the defense 
apparenlly because it detailed to 
th jury for the first time 10 of 11 
killings Starkweather has admitled. 
The prosecution had limited its case 
to the murder of Robert Jensen, 17, 
and skirted around the others. 

I n conflict with a I. "er he 
wrote, Starkweather's confusion, 
wri"en after his capture In Dav.· 
las, Wyo., did not accu.e Carll of 
any of the actual kill ing •. It said 
in fact she did not ev.n know h.r 
mother, stepfather and haltslst.r 
had been killed until she h .. rd it 
on the car radio a week later. 
The letter had indicated Carll had 

killed h('r mother and 2h·year-old 
baby sister. 

MarKWealill'r told of driving with 
Caril to the home of the Wards the 
day ailer he had killed Jensen and 
Carol King, 16, and dumped their 
bodies in a storm cave. Mrs. Ward 
and maid Lillian Fency were at 
home when the kiJler forced his way 
in . 

He said the women both "acted 
nice" until about 2 p.m. when he 
noticed Mrs. Ward had been up· 
stairs. 

" She min.d me by about two 
inches wit h a .n ," the com-Ilion 
• a id. " Then Ihe i Ult look.d at m. 
and becked \Ip and began to run. 
All I had was that knife so I I.t 
it go at her. It stopped right in her 
back. 
"About 6:30 or 7 that night the 

man came home. I told him not to 
move. But he did anyway. We was 
by the ba ement steps. We got into 
a fight. He got the gun from me, so 
I push d him down th basement 
steps. 

"The gun landed on the floor and 
went ofL He got up and started Cor 
it, but 1 was first. He picked up an 
iron. And I said if I had to kill him 
I would so he lay it down. I said for 
him to walk back up the steps and 
we would tie him up and leave town. 

"He started to walk up the 
stairs. H. got about half way and 
"gan to run. I shot him in the 
back once. I told him the next 
time would" it. He got to the 
top of the stairs and ran for the 
front door. H. had it halfway open 
when I .hot him. He wa. I.ying 
there making funny noilOs. 
" I told Ca ril to get a blanket and 

cover him up." 
Starkweather did not describe the 

killing of the maid. He said he did 
not know she had been killed until 
later. 

The confession then told of their 
drive to Wyoming where the last 
victim was killed before their cap· 
ture. 

You'll find .... 

* * * 
- But Where's an Organ? 

* * * 
By JOHN JANSSON 

Asst. City Editor 

There were a few empty seats Col\crrt by the SUI SymphOnY Or-

t I t • ht' b the <hr.lr. and Chorus. !ay 14 lesS. M.ln 
a as mg s concert, ut re LoURie. 10"" ~emorlnl Union. Jam .. 
shouldn't have been. The presen. Dixon. col\duclor: Leone Eil1On . .... 
tation of the Mahler symphony prano; WUlan Chook. Ian . conlrallo. 

1m ,ll.nr N • . ~. In C MI •• , 
was a deeply moving experience. ("Ik .. ,reol,'A") . Gullv l Ib' .. 

Persons not a ttenwng missed a truly line concert. 
James Dixon's deep understanding or the work wl\s apparent. his 

control of the orchestra unpreteniJous but complete, his inspi{ation 
of the chorus sucees ful. The undertaking was ambitious. it com· 
bined the romantic feelings oC Brahm's music, confident bleakness of 
Sibelius. soaring spirits of RachmanioCr. quaintness of Mozart. haunt· 
ing understanding of Bruckner and rubbing dissonances of Stravi n· 
sky. Dixon took that combination and molded it into a spiritual 
treat. • 

The soloists sang in only two movements; it was only enough 
to whet the desire Cor more. Miss Chookasian had a big, resonant 
tone which was fine when she sang alone, but she overwhelmed dim· 
inuitive Mrs. Eitzen in the duets. Miss Chookasian put herself com· 
pletely into her singing; no one had any reason to doubt her thoughts 
when she sang. " I am of God and will return to God." Mrs. Eitzen 
had a ciear , pure tone. but it was cloudy at times compared to her 
thri ll ing performance of the Samuel Barber work lost year, this was 
a mi nor letdown. 

The ent ire symphony pointed to the last movement. It was 
charged with emotion and sparked with special musical effects. in· 
cluding roving oHstage horn. ofrstage trumpets and rhythm which. 
while quite ordinary on the surface was actuall y very tricky. The 
tension started rising fast in the middle of the movement al ter a 
snare drum roll, which started almost imperceptibly quiet and 
grew Into an overwhelming, crashing wave. 

The three·part chorus (still no altos) was at least as good 
as it was for the Christmas concert. The men had a lot of vigor, 
which weakened, however. in quieter passages. Sopranos had a 
nice, clean ' tone, and pronunciation of the difficult German text 
was easily understood. But the attacks were oCten very Cuzzy and the 
singing syrupy - probably a result oC the mistaken idea that such 
i necessary when singing about piritual matters 

The triumphal closing lines were deeply stirring. Nerves tingled 
with excitement even after the broad, jubilant susta ined tones had 
ended. The final movement was ~uperb. with only one exception -
that fool Hammond !I refuse to call it an organ,) 

Suit Probes 
Validity Of 
1884 Deed 

A suit to determine the validlty of 
an 1884 land option Involving the 
Sharon Evangelical United Breth· 
ren Church has been flied in J ohn· 
son County District Court. 

THE CHURCH petition was med 
against the heirs of Levi Knepp, 
formerly of Sharon. They include 
Floyd Kepp (originally Knepp~, San 
Diego, Calif. ; Mrs. Joe Graber, Elk· 
hart, Ind . : and Dora Pletcher, ad· 
dress unknown; 

Also heirs and successors to P. F. 
SchwimIe. Ezra and Noah Yoder, 
and William Schultize. all formerly 
of Johnson County, who were trus· 
tees of the Parsonage Society of 
Sharon Center. 

The church petition claims they 
purchased the 51~ acres of the form· 
er Sharon Public School Number 5 
ground adjoining th church. 

THEY SAY the orlgtnal owner. 
Levi Knepp, sold the. property to the 
school for $40 in 1884, with the pro· 
vision that ownership of the land 
would revert to him when school use 
of the property was fin ished. pro· 
vided he paid the school $40. 

Levi Knepp died in the la te 1890's . 
The church is requesting voidance 

of the oplion on lhe basis of the 
statute oC 10 year limitation. 

• 
Floral Print 

Baby Doll P,J's 

Savel . .. ..... .. .. .. ... $7 
You'd .xptet te pay It least 
twice a. much for theA San· 
forlz.d cotton palamas. WIIlte 
INckground. S·M·l. 

i 
L .;, '1;, 

Special! Boys' 1 
Nylon Stretch Socks 

Resignation Qf 
Iowa GOPer 
Demanded 

DES MOl ES IA'I - Resignation 
oC Don C. Pierson or Humboldt 
from the Iowa Republican Cen· 
Iral Committee was d manded 
Wednesday by the campaign man· 
ager of Lt. Gov. William R. Nich· 
olas, who is seeking the GOP nom
ination for governor. 

H.nry W. Burma of Allison 
wrote Pierson and Republican 
Stete Cholrman l . L. Jurge· 
meyer that Pierson lhould reo 
.Ign Immediately " for the good 
of the RepuitliCin Plrty in 
low ... " 
Pierson. 6th District representa· 

tive on the central commAtee, 
has endorsed Dr . William G. Mur· 
ray of Ames. Nicholas' opponent 
for the party's gubernatorial nom
ination in the June 2 primary elec· 
tion. 

Burma accused Pierson of abus· 
ing his position on the central 
committee and added: 

JOl/e l..nltel 

Dream Girl 
BEAMING REGALl Y, Jane Grif. 
f. l, A1 , Eldora, Pi Beta Phi, was 
chosen 1958 Pi Kappa Alpha 
Dream Girl recenlly at the fra · 
ternity's annual Spring form al. 
Jene will compete in the national 
Dream Girl contest and the win· 
ner will attend the fraternity' . 
national convention in Washing. 
ton, D.C., thi s summer. - - --

Orders Study Of 
Speed Zone Signs 

"There d.re ftot " cast upon AMES IA'I - The rowa Highway 
UI in Iowa, er .nywhere in the Commission ordered Wl'dne day 
nation, the whlpluh of .xecutlve I that a study be made oC the possi· 
... c .... at the polls. bility of placing signs on lowa high· 
"Your action of open endorse- ways to warn motorists of speed 

ment of a candidate ror governor zones ahead. 
while still a member of the cen· R. C. Boyd, maintenance engi· 
tral committee is not only a scar neeI'. lold the commission that since 
agai nst the mandate oC your posl· the traWc point system became ef· 
tion and the ethical beliefs of the fective April 1, some law enforce· 
Iowa RepublJean Party, but is a ment officers In cities and lowns 
se~ous blotch against the steward· have been arresting motorists for 
shIp en\ ru ted ~o the party by the speeding as soon as they pass a 
voters of Iowa 10 the past." speed limit sign. 

lhUJs., f", and Sat. 
ON\.'f\ 

Super "a\ues ,n e .... ery Department 

Just Say. "CHARGE n il 
ON SeARS REVOl V\NG CHARGE 

Up '0' Months to Pay 

Shop Ear\y - limited Quantities 
On Certain \tems 

~ .CHECK THESE 
SUPER SPECIALS! 
SPECIAl! GOLF 8AllS 

New low price for this quality . St k $I 
up nowl Only ...... ... . ... .. 3 F~R Tl 

Engineers Initiate 
1 S Into National 
Honor Fraternity 

Fifteen SUI s tudents were init· 
iated into Tau Beta P i, national 
honorary engineering rraternity, a t 
a ceremony preceding a banquet 
recently. 

Usually He . . . 4 .... $7 
Our lowllt price on nyl.n 
Itr.tc" sockll Ch_ from 
colorful argyle and fancy pat. 
terns. Two si,ts fit 7.11. 

OFFICIAL BASE8AllS 

Tough horsehide, double stitched. In- $I 
terscholastlc. Now only ..... .. ' ....... . Tl 
''WHIZ'' TENNIS BALLS t 

Walter L. Daykin , SUI professor 
in the College of Commerce spoke 
at the banquet. Larry Focht, E4. 
Atlantic, president or the SUI chap· 
ter of the fraternlly , was in charge 
of the initiation ceremonies. 

Students initiated into Tau Beta 
Pi were: John H. Rump, E3, Bur· 
lington, Dean L. Baerwald. E4 , Ceo 
dar Falls; Charles R. Oldfield, E3. 
Cedar Rapids ; Robert Lehms, E3, 
Davenport; Ronald C: Brechler, 
E4, Hardy ; Gert Aron, E3, Iowa 
City; David H. Monk, E2, Iowa 
City; Paul F. Morgan, E3 , Iowa 
City ; Murray S. Bicknell, E3, New· 
ton ; AlIred S. Decker , &4, Mar· 
shalltown; Thomas L. Norman, E3, 
Thompson ; Richard D. Maxwell. 
E4. Washington ; Kent N. Mittel· 
berg. E2, Quincy. Ill. 

" 

.1 

Sizes 1'11·3 
Save 1-'1 pairl Darli", swl"el 
Itrap styl. may bt worn al 
pump or Itraps. Shiny Woe" 
patent. 

Live rubber, deeply napped for long $ 
wear. Buy nowl ......... .. .. . .. 3 FOR 

:~;"::;;U~~;~~"~,.I.~. t 
~!;.;~~:~~~~:~:~q~~".'. t 
;.~~h~~;~~:';S~~:~"'. t 

. ;~:;,7;;~;~~m~~;:;~~ i 
, 

SPIRIT LAKE t.fI - Richard 
Schuchert. 42, of Oike, will become 
superintendent of the Spirit Lake 
Community Schools effective July 
I , the Board of Education announ· 

Everyday Old Fashion Prices' 
;.~~~;;~~~~;pB~~:~~yp.~:~ $} . 

ced Wednesday. 
He will succeed Gay Orr, who 

resigned April 14 as the result of 
~ alspute with some board memo 
bers over administrative matter s. 
Orr has been elected superintend· 
ent of schools al Ringsted. 

6 west 
Reg. 3.98 LiHle 
Boy" Oxford, 

SI", 1'11·3 .. .......... .. $ 3 
.. 

16 Eligible IOflProm'otioA 
. ~ . ' 

In Fire and Police forces 
Sixteen men have qualified for 

promotion in the Police and Fire 
Departments and eight men have 
mel acceptance qualifications for 
the t \Yo forces, according to a nolice 

I released Tuesday by the Iowa City 

I 
Civil Service Commission. 

TESTS FOR promotions and ac· 
ceptance to the forces were admi n· 
istered April 17, lhe notice said. 

Qualifying for promotions in the 
fire department were Vernal Shi· 
mon, to chief; Gilbert Capps. to as· 
s i,;lant chief; and Robert Parrott. to 
captain . 

According to fire officials no va · 
cancies exisl in the deparlme nt 
now. 

QUALIFYING for promotions in 
the police department were: To 
captain : Richard W. Lee. Emmett 
Evans, Donald Purvis. E dwin R up· 
pert, Fred Lewis. and Charles Sni· 
der. To sergeant: John Ruppert, 
Ronald Dreyer. Mar vin Etheredge, 
Patrick McCarney, Charles Snider . 

Wayne Sta lkfleet . Herman Parrott. 
and Raymond Westfall. 

A VACANCY does exist for a cap
tain on the fo rce. according to Po· 
lice Chief O. A. White. He said. how. 
ever . that there are no vacancies 
fo r policemen. 

Qualifying for accepta nce to the 
police and fire departments were: 
Richard A. Jones, Robert K. Goss, 
Ralph A. Speas. Paut C. Horrey. 
Kenneth D. Myrant, Donald H. 
Strand, J ohn R. Horning, and Philip 
M . Rocca. • 

w. W. Summerwll1 is chairman of 
the local civil service commission . 

RECEIVES 5 YEARS 

DES MO LNES IA'I - Ar thur U. 
Clark, 58, convicted last week by 
a Polk County District Court jury 
on a charge of assault with intent 
to commit manslaughter . was sen· 
tenced Wednesday to five years in 
prison. 

Central Porty Committee Presents . 
The Annual 

Spring Concerl 
Featuring 

:Jour :Jre6~man 
Thursday, May 22 

at the 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Concert Begins at 8 :00 P.M. 
Tickets Available at the Union Information Desk 

$1 .50 Per Person 

Equa\ in Comf~rt "" 
to '.49 Sweatshirt 

36 through 46 ........ . . $1 

,; 

r':@ftf;::i:.f~~IlJ~ . • ~ J 
Washable No-Iron 
Cotton Popovers 

Buy nowl ...... 3 for $7 
Special PurchalOl Usually "c 
each. Gay .Ieev.le.. print, 
solid color popoven with rib 
knit bo"oml. S·M·l. 
t,i"" 
<;..:~ :: . 

Rugged Blue 

Denims for 

Active Boys 

SAVE 49c 

U.ually 1.4'. Ima.lnel To",h 
' ·01; denim I .. nl with zipper 
fly, four roomy pocliets plu. 
miles of w .. r for only $1. 
They' re Sanforized to hold 
their fit wa.h after wash. In 
W.stern style boYI lik •• 4;012. 

Polished Cotton 
Washable Slacks 

Reg. 3." pro " 2prs. $5 
The luster look In ' .... red Ivy 
styling with baek.tr.p. Wrin· 
kle resistant, 1% max. s.,rlnk. 
T In. Sizes 21·31. 

Boys' Short Sleeve 
Ivy Sport Shirt 

Silll 6·" .. .. .... .. .. .. $1 
Lowest price .. veri U.ually 
1.59. Sanforlz.d, wa.hfast co ... 
ton bro.d·cloth In checkl, 

Special P"rchasel 
No-Iron Topper Set 

Only ............ 2 fer $} 
. Schuchert has been superintend· r------Drive In Menu ----__. 

ent at Dike nine years and pre vi· Kamburgers or Tenderloins Recluced for this .. I. enly- Speciol Purchase I al"V tlrl'l 
.... 9Ic:1 Moe toe Ityle In 1 , . I I d 

Cool cotton pll... .... .tylttl 
with ,IHV.Ie.. t.pwIer alii! 
plastic lined In.p plnh. Mal!y 
~Iorl. '.1, ~I. 

oualy held similar positions at Joice 
and Hamilton . He Is president of Malt Sh k I ., 
the Iowa Association of School Ad. 5 or a e ,... .. ...1 . .... 
mlRlwaofl. . F~nc hie' .... , .. : ., ... 

Ten feacher's' 'tIere ~ed their . ' .. ~'Iy signed contracts a(ter biT I . ___ ..;....~ __________ ,~ ____ -J 

resIgned In the controversy with 
. the school board members. .liliiflMiWMmMM.MMMMitiM.li ..... .. 

Iupple .brown .I •• ""r .whh .pe, p ay.ults n pa.te I an bou" ... .,..Inb. SniP cro~h, .·1. 
JtCl' .~ ':"7" " month •• U.ually $1 .a.1 

..' ~-tn)'~~~"SEARS· . , 
.. 

111 'E. ColitSt 
Op." 9 to 5 Mon9 to 9 

I 
, I 
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